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ÏMONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST i, 1854. NO. 521
'E" 'tIE 'STKTE'S' Brs7 r' 'pottèt.'. . a ' Y',y.,, ,,'~"'7,.

cEnSTAneSBES LCe aef ourseeslwith theigovernmntby acceptinge
(Conehded-from theR Raner for 'ue.) at ifs hands any incarnes for aur clergy, or endoîr-

e do una ak i Prtestn'nt &ovet-rnçnt teent imÉs for cu-colleges. Still less do we tesireany
th Popeand his sub§eets 'puulyCâhhoicpmrnci- sort of seculr rauk or honoer for our prelates. We
pls Wd not'ask1 ik th (ó. reog'ise tlie exclusive ant no favors; we.dtienmand on ly ami exemption from

t c rü ath nitywh'e ai VTe ask only tyrnny and wrong, and fihat general treatnèntwhich
jbe treated oithe system on which altaffirs are inc of hoor - anîd character inave a right to expectý0i trqatecl.oru auursi %vitu

condîmotedi betwveen individuals, corporate boiies,and m their miercourse 'it thei&"elldw--cotintren .-
natiomji, .We call upton theQueen's Goverament and W'iat do 'me desire may be ba t cxpressed b'y indi-
tice Efouses 'of Parliament ta admit that it is ltter calii a f ew excmpiesai' ofti masuxe v in which, as
tao be at:'Peace twitius thuan toLeat war uiuîl us; natters iave hiherto stdod, ie have been' grOssly
ani' te manage their relations with us throngli indivi- ronged. .'
dtàîs wvhse naie and cliaràeter are irreproachable Tak fitt, the suhject of education, and especi-

amog us; m-i uay be taken as representatives, of af inireladl, Of the I"Nationail" sysrem nie say
thorotugi unlinching Catiholicismi ; aul. nhaose 'first nathing, especially as lie conduct o'tle present ani-
abject is; a beurare of ibetraying the cauuse.thley are nistry, ami a reecent important occasion, %as an ex-
caled on to:plrotecft.. Wbo- dees net aut tihsus En bis emplification of that just au lionest spirit whose uni-
i'utercourse' xith allier' ni' in secuilar aflair.dI If a versal adoption wte eau tor. 'We should lave itile
Ioese in trade woald hav hondrable reations sit ( conplainof, if lte tyrannical diuîplicity ai Our ene-è

aothertse, does it .seekr ta eslablik4b a crrespon- mies n-waalvays nssatisfhclorily rluxntted as uwas 11Ie
<hee' w1ihUi li least trusted of n bl lie partners ifth escapade o Dr. Wiately, the Protestant Archbi-
wom it would be, on, terras o frriindshipi , Iftlie shop of Dublin, ihen h took lhuf -becaxuse lie w-as

Englislh Gaernment. negociates wiftu a foreign Go- not a:lonved teo turn the national system iito'an en-
vermùent, does it prefer ta communuicate diplomati- gine for corrupfing the Catlialin children o Ireland,
cally:withl sone half-hared- traitor ta bis onvi couii- 'iTe " godless colleges," cu c uthe confrarî , fuiriisli a
iry, antd'. not with duily-récognised represcntativés l illustration ai fiat very system af trickery ai vhichi
If the Eimperor ôf the French -ert to send over ta 0we se loudly coniplain. No timan hio "wili teli the

tendon as'an ambassador soine disrèpîtable FreIcl- frth;can pretendi that tliese establishments do not
man notiatous for his disinyalty to Fruice, and a directly tend to shake the faitll ofall Catholics, who
well-knowvnintriguer for huis oi priate advancetrmeut, receive thteir culicationxrmifitti them. You mighit a

who'would nef ateountI te English nion insultqd weil profess thiat thue tstudy of lhe daily London neus-
bythe mission of sitchi a mian? Wi would epect paprs tends to niake peouple Catholics, us that the
ta perpeluate le Freuclz alliance by negeittnas education o yumig minu, uhen conducted by Pro-.
with hix" Who wouhil place lie slightest trust 'i testants does net influence tiem towards Protestant-
the'repesentatins whili lie uiglt make of the feel- im. It is an insuil ta our canlinom i sense to telil us
ings and tie intentions of France herselfi Why. that listary or moral phi!osophy cna ibc tatughlt apart
then, is Ihe: Çattiholic Chunrch alone to be swsidled fromt saine eliginpinions.aThesinistryofthe
int' friendshit ' y is this sneakirinsulting po- day, how-ever, tîohlit fit ta estahlilis certain caof
licy to be adopted towards uis aelone 1eges fo theeductiali'n of tlicnudlie anid upper chss-

That such a1 policy' siould pracdally sneeeid is fs of rIelani, wtithn lie special vie' ai Oinludinîg Cil-
mnposible. t maysucceed iii tiungus mischief; tholi yoth. 'What, tieu, ould have been tu

ut >it"nvill ae'er: iucceedi ip futher'ing.t hubet. in j d.t,if' tl ad, liee.sincre inh'ei'fprotessions
rs i' dthis lcingdomn. No govermi t wras ever ta they sought oiy ti eincatition, and tiot their

weîîervè1 by a corruptedl people. Coodi Catiholics conversion to Protestantismn? Clearly ta consult the
far 'betièr subjects fa Queen Victoria than bad i(P ope on tle subject. 'They knor pertectly wel i

Ch'thiolics. Iun' e'cry Iav'ul ani creditable object thaf, wnit hout ius consent, itei coleges rerw could bec
ilsçie ruiers tan htave in view, tiey wdl f Uiltra- reullty acceptable to. Calthuolics as Cathlit:s. But

montanisun a ietter ally than Gali'aisn. We do hviat wiaslthei conduct in fa ? 'Thîey afeitptedÉ to
not sy lat 'Ultramontanisn uwill serre ie caute ai cient.Ite ' Pope into giving his sanction to a scheme
despotism as weli as Gallicanism wii serve it. But whiclithey dared not propet te hiu xi a straight-
if.this country is to be rued by fre and liberal in.. iorward, candii WaY. They re iane tit dif-
tituon's, w-e repeat that hlie ver>' wnrst stcoli - of enc es af opinion existed amiong Calltholid ishis,

Catholies itii whom a ministry cau al>y itself is that pries(s, and laymaen an the question, arid théir notion
debased semi-Catliic party which leliglhts ta rcuce n-as ta play> off one bishop aygaiist anatiher ; 'in. ne-

flue 'Papal power ta its lowest practical point ; wich gaciate, total, ta utter bomabastic expressions, atid
apes the atioalising propensities o Protestantism; ta raine cranrty regulations, by lhich liey trusted to
and accounts it a iuner tling to be ain Enlisl tn, or hoodvink hisjoliness, or ta place liin ùon the horis
an frishnianôr a leic man thuan b sinmply a Ca.- oa s avkward a dilemma as lo drive hîim at lens to
tholic. . tolerate a schlierne w'iclh b yet voul' refuse' te :p- I

As' Caticliesf, be it rembeed, wehare-n isih liold. So far as creatingdivision'a mang CaîCthlic i

toIbe onterns.of lostility uithe sectlar power.- nvnt, they inhppiy sueéded. But what have
If tIe Sfate unîst neels plot against' us.or hîersecute they fgained ? , Notlumg. Literal>y otiig, so (ar

u, we' are perfectly content totakle eras our ene- as the gtooï aio thtêState is concerned:.. Tirey have
my. inat, moreover, se'roui ireqiently' d0 us irrifatei l ol sores, and actuyi' perpetiunted fl

less.:mischief:as au open enemy' ain as a 'deceitl -'ounlds c' te ancied they w'ouiel.li i: Tti"coi-
fried. .But -ie lhave nu wish to create stuci lias- leges are untieniably a failture,, and .wii sink ower
tlity. . We nccept flic trunth thlat'gva'erenunsets arel and lower .cre'y year that goes by.. 'Tie few unîf'or-
Divine institution'« and tilat'as s'uclhit is ight lirat tunate yolis ilhma Ilthey:tvill ediucale wili prove nîci-
they should 'be on'terms' aOmity wnill tîte Christnin fther gooi 'Protestants nur goil Catholis; but ib-

Church. In every age theCatholic Churchs lias act- i'evig càiieil 'strippliungs, tise eueilies of ail
am bthis principle. Universal history shows is, eanest and[ teli very ' worst possifle specitnens of

itat wlateverthie .Chtirclh could consrientiously do ta loyalty ltib a dlide geoverrunent catibltehu l'or its
promote a harmo.ny' between her vorking and fat.of o .n future Iuuishmnept. Ail tiis cril sinmiply contes
this'ecimlarStae,'se has ever done. "- 'We'lhave no f'rifli tdesie of te GovernMent ta dupe be Pope

ih.to utLe a line of policy different troi hla' into acquiescence with their schtnes.
e ha th sanctiàn.ofthie çast. <lJue Pope bas 'Another in!'auo'us -wrong lias been the .usage oai

0re been ready to e fie.t ulmost la prevent ony Caîtioics in gais, and nile army nl iavy. A
ueedless claslimng betsween the two povers. If tlue paatia r'edress t duths wroug is nt ehth 'piromis'ed,
lacîiar poster hadt shown one tenth part of th t for- but only a partione and douibts are ieuw tirovn
herance lownrds liinwhieich lie has shown towards upôn the fiulfinent even of this.' ' As it is,,lltousandhs

liethe'reclrdsof'mankind vould lave ta be re-svrit-I anti scores'of .tlonsands of poOr Calhîolics are tured
fii i' 'ny a entury. 'Ve desire, eordingly, into.godiess infiders', sa rs.te secular ponern a
' 1 1 tenids ' 6-w é ith every establisued afect tlhem. IL enlists hem inas slipseand alows

iao'erement an "' ;htr Ctialic or Protestant, ne religious aid;lbut:t e loseofs-sPresitism ;ut aleins
isian or nn Ad.,we-allege'that this good- its regimnelts, boith at hornieanuaon seirice, ifs treot-wiiican be.bestpreervediby tctillest, mast open, t met ft'en-s disgraced by.every spcs ai' petty

antd. mOst:Ordiai'reodgiliaon 'of"tlièesentialy' inde- irusuVt, uigârdIiness, uti persecution .And what is
Serdent JrMits âf the'Catic"lC c'an ' f the truie o. te ariy and ivystriiso, for theniost
iuprmacy f t1hè Sec aiRame tm ci n>portion part, of our gaols anti urouhiauses. If tbe Govern-

' oli Cliusiondoi ifstem tricikery 'ent were to 'doits dut y'd treat ns asAhonorable
rai fa thetate which adopts t fi friendship between the hîrci and Stari oasti re-

.eaErestoaus ivot suufer tramnu ilie really wvise: quire, alifhis wöuditien'~unan instint.'Tire quîestièn&
euun-i uneiher rejeut it 3 friendslp ai th wauhul anbt be wiether ithoalta ch plisiîre id é pii"as

ci or.çviellc scei iLon othër tilih on oorablé rdiu'has rïtestont ch'ains, bt setlnr Cadioiiu
soders, sa iors, paupers, and prîsons,. ever>y

sa yIjgfln i5U n-g3 uiut at 1 el-nu. idshicku tlseturlalx requî:es N. c 'eae

inr mnutspecndar . oribe m senhith aywtiore :orthey' nay;want iessithaied'ai
urocaty4- irpplile à t*e fidaof'antornaJiadee be. Thei u iég ray espect eree tesfthesaa thift

eI'l r a aryt¶ SIate> a 
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do ils duty ta them i hi(r nivay; ani otats aur way.
Let it provide tiat every puer Cttholic whase liber-
ty it cdntrols.sha li-rave'the means, ,of fulflling the

first duties ai ail Catholics.' Lei Catholic soldiers,
stilors, paupers, and prisoners, luear Mass every
Sunday and.diay o obligation. Let thein have priests
ta licar tieir confessions whiven they wish it, abdi to
minister ta theni in sickness and 'deaili. And let ino
Protestant tricks be played pon iheir' souls, under
coter of those secuîlar regularios to whicl the ne-
cessities of their cases bave forceti them t submit,

Until ive have aIl Ibis granted to us, wit'hout stint or
deception, wte shall justly regard ouIrselves as ill-
used ant tyrannised over by the Governumenît, whiiclh
ive really wisîm ta upholl, if only it wil deal faiirly
with vs.

Equally unise, on all principles of sound poliy,
lias been the usual choice of Calholics made by dil-
ferent govements for offme under lie crnwn.
Wlhenever they have conceived it desirable to ap-i
point a Catlielic ta a " place of any kind," and still
more sa ta an office in thte mnisiry, their orlinary
j'stettM bas been, ta select tlose hvo have flic least

tiLle ta represent lie spirit of living anti fiorougily
Papal Catholicism. The less a ian las been o a
Catholic; the more agreeable has lue been in a Pre-
mier's eyer. Or if lie has been a Catholic in reality

as wvell as in name, lis chiaracter has been iampered
n-th a past history w-hii tutterly forbids his appoint-
met from stregrieningw fl morale orflhe govern-

mét iluich allies itself withvii him, and i)n nway tends
ta inspire fie Catholie body, as Catholies, with con-
fidence in llis patrons.

This same fatal blnundering alis infected fhic pre-
sentiinistry alrmost as perniciously as iLs predLeces-
[ors. Lord Abedecu, on entlering' -ofice, ivishîed,
like a man of:ense and stalesmurainlike views, ta enlist
sone feuw Catiolics anong lhis supporters. That lie'

toind it not peculianrly easy matter ti do' this ta his
satisfactioni we readily- admit. Unappily, we.lave
'so few men of politicJ calfacity and ýliaractr
aiîongst ustihaftha Lord Aberdeen been a devoted
Catholic himself, lie wvouhlI have been comapelledI to
searcl pretty keieuly for sucl Catholic aid:as lie

ted not have .becu ashamed to invoke. As-it:vas,
he cominittei a most ser'ious bhtndear. Of 'hîree Ca-

tiiolies whiom le named ta political office, tiva were
wiollyi uinitied by their antecedenits ta give real

strengli te o his ministry.. In every respect Mr. Mon-
selFs appointaient was a tise ani unexceptionabte
amie-; h(le other two, thoe 'of Messrs. Keagh and
Sadileir, were simply suicidal Of thosa gentlemen,
as personallrfiuedf or affice, iwe have iothming ta say
but they lad just. piedgedI tlhemselves in se eimplhatie
a manner against iany such g'overnrient' as Lard

Abi'den's, tliat it ias imposible that tey could
eite' offie wih a single ra of political reputation.

lilow far Lord Abm'deen uesaÇvare of their previous
history we cannot tel]; but ive tuili doubt vhiether
bie knew anything more of e i i tan that tlev ere
Catholics, and hat 1fr. Sadleir wxas a m xan pro-
perty and'local influence, and Mr. Keogli a clever
laxwycr.and etlective speaker.

At the saie time, it is of this very ignorance o
fite comparative merits of diiifercnt Catholics, o'tle
par.t of Protestant statesmten, thtat ive fouîdily com-
plain. 'TIey taike no pains ta ascertain our reaiir-
ternal condition andnThey
start byregarding ls as natral eneunies to flict on-
stiluition and governm'nent oIflie kingdon; aînid if tley
amploy us, it is the principlie ai dividing -fs -onu
gainst anetrer, ' and veakening 'aour strength.

Seeing ta' r'ule'^us lthrough oui' niirmiies andi pas-
sons, allIey, cane t klnov is, wûe is leo eughkt.

That Cathlic embers ofi arliamenteliive given
successive go vermneats too much reason to inagine

1Iint we are all of us in thie market, and that there
exists no.other and better spirit among us than'viai
is displayetd in.n'viulent personDalities aud. clunsy' in-
trigues, w.-e-are forced'to, confess, %iti. no litle
shame and mortification. But we protest against its
bcing supposed tjiat we. aresr>' "repxresented by

maea whose sole object'îs.plcc, and. whose élbef oc-
cupation is fiery abuseof one another'." And 'te ven-
ture ta assure Lo'rdAberdven, and errya tlier Pro-
testanit whondesirai ta khoth trxie.st•teof Engish
nti rjsh Catholicism; 't foath' m tat heeficost.part Ibese
bois>' and disrcputable 'I ae-1unters,letlierin Par.
liament or out; f aitthse angers-on utpon eter>"
Whig.admrinistration. bat wvouid thmrow thuem a banc'
ta.stap ther'howlings,-.are Cathle^f ai'hic'iw'est
Gallican schmool, wlo care, very'Iliùl''nae 'fer ètilé
Pepe tihad f6? "tle Â?chbis]iop'eÇ'Cùrumâb'rk' 'untd'
ltht the& re'ie'#cy"Iâst personxh'6èaû be ti'ñ

as representîn'g ta'hving, energe(mispirit!ot atho-
lici~i miuic ifÀ .aÍgît'je 1s palo'cy.lo everypgo-
ve nuît tassmg iiate.šk onaii- tatio edineitie: 'a '
lucia snz'isieèàlcng4&afd; aiiû't<me ip

frîcîl totée&k, y "igemeangr"oM dîi I o''~

gocd ternas iii Élie Catlfo peortion of th e ecopiL.
Tiat any man will hIe slightest pretensions to ih

character o a statesman, should deliberately prefer a
state of open hostility towards an immense section otf
the nation, would, apart froin experience, seem.sum-
ply impossible. Yet, unfortunately, there exists a
class of men, not without their influence on the nr-
tional counisels, whose stupidity sa fatally predoci-
nies over their capacifies, that tiey make it afirtt

elemnent ii tilhir policy ta tornent, t thwart, andi to
victimise us, by every possible engine they Can set in
motion. Withl thesemen,.to be a Catholic is to b
guilty of deadly crime againstthe State. A Catha-
lie is a traitor, an outcast, a villian, ta be scorned,
erushei, and exermiuated.

To argue, then, iwith fanatics like these, is bootless.
They canniot argue ivith us ; and knowing this, they
prefer Io scourge us int silence. For thema th'era
remains but the single motive of fear. ' Nothing wil
touch thei but the dread ot the consequences to
themscl-es. To iben, thieretfre, we sny, what wiTl
you gain by refusing us our riglhts, by robbing us of

tihe social and political advantages of which we are
in possession,.by bullying our nuns, by insulting our
clergy, by trampling upon tihe consciences oft ur
paor, by turniing ivitit a silly shudder fromi our aristn-
cracy and gentry, or by denouncing us, in public and
privat, as liars, swindlers, traitors, intriguers, Bible-
iaters, and Jheretic-burners ! 'Ve are several ni-

lions inmuinber. We have property, influence, edu-
cation, respectabiliry, and iî,tellectual powter which
you envy, even while youî piofess to dêspise. Al
the laws you can enact, al lti urderhianid ând cow-
ardly devices yo can enforce in Élue relations ot
sociely, cannot Étrn us into Protestants, or reduce us
to insignifcance.1Why, tien, 'are you se senscles'
as to drive us to abior you; to ï'ake attacluînent,'ta

tie British Crown impossibhe ; to :cônvi<éèe thlat
Blritislh'freedorm in our case' is an insulting' mnockery
ta force us to desire the degradation of the English
power;ani ta conclude that, as Catlhries, we .louild
gain by tose chances ofi ar whiich would convert

Great Britain into tli riblitary of sone forcigu
siate'! Do you call it doing service ta the Crown
and ConstituLioin ta convert millions or the nation
iito silent fadrers ofi what you waould call trea-
son ; to 1rn that. very class of the p'eoile hiiose
creed peculiarly indisposes them ta revolution,into a
justy irritated anti-national party, whose joy wii'ho

i your umiliaïn, and whose disconten wi i be a
cufllng thora in your sides? You canioc convert
is; yoir sec 'ou cannot do it. We vill ndt disona

the Pope n;we vi not ackno tledge the Queen&s
sîprenacy ovr: oui' consciences. If you mal e laws
agaist our religion, we wili dely or e'ade thein' by
cvery means ini our powver. Cdnc ivhat nay, wé will
îpliold the indefeasiblé rights of our cnscienEes

anidlst contempt, moCkery; cliains, or eVeîen death.
Are you rad,'thien, that you vill go' out of y our miy
to erente this opposition between 'our allegiacde àa
God and aur duies fo the. Stàae ? Are you in' lore
vith popular disconteit, disloyaltyand an ablihorèéue
of fli English constitution on the part ofi :tEose 'o'iun
lhave to submait to il; that yaou must needq' tteamt i
vorse than you would treat Turks,'pagans, and Infi-
dels ?

Ta yoi, i parting, e say : 'Rend if you éan; tiae
sîgns af the times'' Forgt your nursery prju'dièés
your apocalypti maunxderings, your persahal an tipat-
tties, and look abroad on tUic map of Europe, 'sud
into lie dark places ofi te fEnélish social systeni.
Can you foresce wliat is comgn'z Can you imugùe
that titis nation is not now commenemg a.struggle m

viuch no huIînin eye cari perecive tlie sh"oekssie dvil
encouiter? Ptemember 'ftliat inthe- mtaons of a
long vnr Eng3laî"maiy be' opposed te s6mepoiwer
essentiallyi Cafta ;andtlat fil there is one tig
whicli such a powter would - desire, t woluld be he
preraenc of discontent'amongthe Cathahe ppuI-
tion of tlhese"kihgdoms Y."oYeua ount'all this'as'of
littie moient now that events are ar'oIf, and tliat a
straiglht forvarcî'ad vance toconquest seems. alV',tinxt
is requmredioftheBritís naton But e ve'ntreO{
breakn làupon your"agreèble speeulàtions:byrermin.
ng you that in theineôfjourlistress witllanëx-
laIsted treasurit'upper and 'iiddle éla4sesfent
by poalitii * odiVisidrsvitir peasantry and operatives

gvaui down 'ta stiavaion and flaring thifrittlio,
with-idiplomacy at fault, vith 'eets 'bïrirand arnii

siaugli ter-e nid wth pestilencepyour doorsard
all thèse thmgsmz be;'and per.iaps mnl beZyoa
silirué the day wvhen.you drow lie sword¾àgaist'
your'datliàlie 'tlliw o6untrynmenitad 'rulkd'eoyay
nin ïosibili~ttygnst. u j' A~ î;'~l II

.Lijkdty.of-onsciencetis onle oE4«mosmeQ so
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CalhoeÉriestïiiist on a mî;n gigtot;Confes hnvihte hrhofDbicopin tohoké nn aogn MrLch RleTbe
le-7flÊD".- .- .L.flL < .: ,,,rreW9, 'I

otlaellib rt of conseiënee andif a et fri,... t.o!.NnJedge the Ii Ratmost iUted hc on -abe

.1. .... ,QT H E aw.... ý. . .. 11 11 ý.J.ma,-IOà fr

u t ra scns vltes it, o.oeenibeoreoiinltemi'any'i'icone ne e& ' tn s esin dIa ioo a en oi ehimason.9o n r I n wrIminth neea moiisea ChoorbPristiis on all min oage a Cons-e sh~ somehat Cu'cb to.ee tb1end4ùerencethy e Iúanent oildi nd''ton of? ihessearvn Heavn'il aebenï vtélyo. Ihaàe f orsiínhin, bévi6lants rd w aonsciee af ha_ te le fin toParksandghe théritetthyishowatò'omeIh ñr e n sen t onepetr
e$a p aP s lotalloed ta ve a conciute issoormha curiëstase heoryRieeftm mmbetru, dtiedo.bcam t amde n rpilithacietn ld'liernamentiahean ha«rents 1rreh athëprnvfll-a self flif rws, ren Hee' n; e . no w.Ithaefrníme ie bean

o a m a nIi -hsge 0t eodf.t h e mU ietr mdct a t ds vn obiegftr ehri s ,ea ny rhe bco f i teatpt taeysmo wp es0ht 2n r îisI r .

blisetbttrh , s wheèàpdéd a ie wi'th ' ng:to tepMoasoi ee. rba, tme o, î of thee mn charg w t n bcton-frMisDiôla hL egîliisur thorughlroeantise.j Perhaps suc
rtes t ad a erente s ofa. t lon wil'setodatheClit d f»teig 1r- liant sucase ai t Amo oe-n yoancb-t4can oubau a.resultwouldbe, m the lonrnh e t sil

ansuile per rksons.à oiesdei~ nlPh fi a nge Vlwshe:Sitrnmp t wihauflieC èut riZ Åf thetdhernaid ußiil t'ie %nlatt iMmeI wf5fé fâch ug4r M .ts fo rt. ,Thefore w I seeloftheHuse osfi Common

npay Oa tn a lla Crc tbrNamartaelithat te riho nea wutldes diashr lth ess Ihin ar balt a hat. tepesEnelen

hiElns b mr matiertain, Dsseer on minotnofC.iipasfa. e n rrntet- evidanc weîma styprftiaë'ds, aii p ossahoh r:irrin terstat patho

vey agramprance. Tvoid fil usemos aiède Et-ione dIRIS by ieLanus aq iesac~h spreme he T st viorlns and Cai-on searchbha ibee pr he inErestsiiwe Au kn aw tha raseàtby.ed ad of
iisrer but tho ,Cahei det, ae bremgit ie ceveft4 psoi.Se.Poalohscry-aniud upith th predntotimen efiedsia of Lhegipa rhaethorakmgs, Prquetnsd Prmnsers ofastao

* re treygaded, aihemst uncormoistrng fe ofeor.~ il-UmEf st iy aoth mREL tD.ri.Grac fuitv hav fale to *ôiscrthet slihes trace ortn.2mrf thathe coepo ess Ho use of theseon
tise pruansotie. abli raiy h amostth Acbshope tfDmblin ha t recive thlie srcm o h pc of her coarlmjeroit, an it:ussaed~ taraet yoi po3ers uih oruthsreams likeiblee

itiste in bu a inop a t ra nd iiceion. Suc aio Galica Cfrom hR D. 1 Donlyhedlgt of camahri determid otaithe prisoridhem dth a-e uihest r thoi cf svaluai e t w he apre e moet>

if iowäsey-frtaelwa lied hriem, lie nbodng er e UIvrIs H mte IN AmIEica, as f.te infm atiorons and sunetingil searc batsfcoy b te lic fotrss o aoia kndpw thal flot ~y uble ed

Vie hbt'r e co~àd d (ierneaofth Priestpoisn alie, rieletfo h atfli neia.nad of thearrane t ca beareedun.:iatî finds cain oh prudorlia nceso kins, ourees omnies cf stU

tit ho liés obligations td ful5I distinct from that of fund for the estabbshing ai tihe Catholic Ujniversity eac visit toathe polcooffBee,ile pr4soîier skeeu iiral ducHis tareinfoeo onlurey1eps-- lune," wiheG

g'or neghorho aman dwrlants to.bary cf con- Pau's Cork las fàrarded iri lnh-donationtf £10 dents of tira CoaaQuay, nd tihe adjoining localities, thinking irat we shoud Un, ini (lë eourse nf yars,
i.eicorwmando Priet leads rietysof con- ta lte University fond! Tire Rev. .Qr. Gargan, cf and on bis return is accompanied! by an accort cf an very muai sîranger than y foing rire present

-science, and denounees th retworfssteMaynooJh, bas patid in a second donation of £10 to equraiiy imposing character.--Yatioa t.nean-irred aird pirpn ouLrse. Titis, .t kn.w
sanction cf hUs presencek Al' titis seem to him so ha cama fnd JN atuion. Six English militiargiments h eitis said, re- i a terrile and hrave orope ta I phie heinra

'natur'al, thit hnover occurs ta hlm tiat the Pniest Alderman iBianîconi bas given thre Christian Bro. ceived orders.Sur Irelan(i, anti several Irisht mitae hnigofter. nterviwherat g
rnaylarc"a conscience also,nand titan his friends come thers £20 toivards enlargement ai their training as- gîmants are to be embodied. -iiiE.a ttiholda otnesby a itcornr e rigbf e great m
forward, ad, in tie zeal a thair indignation, de: tablishmnent in Dubhnru. PRnsEiuvr'rsMr r KnaE U - THEnman's.,rt ond ocasionally t, kiss iris fet;

ounce tihe narrw-inindad bigtry of a teman who, The mansion ard demesn-e a Loughcooter, near Sr.Dnr.-The Freeman lias tflowin remarks on ftrmly believe tiat tie universe was not made airer
tbey say, knows nothing of teir world Gnr:, s ta Ue redsoived by its oweners, hs Lretto Nuns a casa which carne ber t e. Cent of Chancry last 'a place-huter's receipt, a rd bat it obeys laws

Tiei-saoii -r but a treaty las commenued ta purchase or them the Wednesday, in which bis iordshipgranted a referenco wric they uneither compehernd nor appreciae,eecland oauit -is aerti nte Bridge Heuse at Gort, once tre residene- cf te laie tro rhe Masr :-" Miss Elizabeth Wofie, sister i tia in lthe meantime trhe casa is just. ihis. Engis
state of religious liberty. Th cosin u ah-Col. 1Prendergast Smyih, from ils present ower J;ier, Richard WVolfe, bequathedi £30 a yar for everfaaic[smn ls getting towanrls the boiling poin:t. Thue

plce ';zoiB o n r er-jver bie'v l or .f;li mny .ré d .. ih n a no.v r isa tp ro

'lies of thuatpl ara roias agamtrnso Bishop." Labifi, Esq.' for lt manintenrane ofa Scriptural schooPl at Fore- insrincthve iatre cf Eerer I-lal] bigoury 1s pointed
A.'" m'ost respecidble"'man lias been reftused! tha Sa- We are deighued ta find! tIrat tha miission carned! on înrgihts, countyi Kildare. Drrng lthe life cf tire Rev. to us rost particuiarly by tire wvorrhless connecti¡o cf
craiments. ve know not.iov it is, bUt thie fact rte- at presant in Balinrobe by the Vry:re. Fathrr R- Richard Wolfe ith scl vas kept pen. On iis Catoe utrder ngs wiur the Mtistry. The efors
mains tiat " a mo'st respactable" nan is pretty.sure dlanid lis wido Lady Char'loue Wofe, sister f tia cf tire Tory Opposition are speciallydireced against

taho fàuhd on tira brouid! way, whearever iha es.- nbe antiiiwo uainf au ter its, earaac lare Ear fi D onghmore became dntitled, as tenant us for the very same reason. Ail tire whie tiblafi-
, pectable nmerchrant" f the Mauri- " ermalent, with the help of God. The mission for lie, tarihe Wolfe estes. She was unaware of cial connecTion hIas for us n ione point of worr cmo

Wenlp ds ot Sr ivi bre Vey Re titis bequest, anl about a year alter site came iota value. It attracts lo ns much evi, mud I defy anTsisrisaur etas and ersiat sainetin Rolfi, vba was fr ntodueoad teeryar' possession rhe appasition a thie Cathoi Clergy o tihe human being point cut the smaiest parnile a
member of thrat secretand. is Fere parismaschoo became so effectivora! ber ladyshrip shrut goodt for whie we ara rindebted te it. And t iras

-respectabilitly is so great that Ira contrives to e Uca Hait Pahorl ais flbe paha, rie te consents it up. An attempt ta re-establishi il was sntbseqountiy titis particrular cr11 about Et, that If rthe mren who re-
r embar cf to apposing eocieties, aldis not startiedu an<d conrrene cf tire Archbishopr, ire bat invited made, and t was acttally kept open for our monthts ; e iv irte officiai salartes, and are comically saitd to

at (ho discrepancy, Is there a tian in London hro l e Missionaries t iEr1 hm ta save teir suls. bu the objections whicr tie Catholic Ciergy af the be ho power," bave any parliametary capaciy--
is a member ai tire Carlton and tha Reform Clubs l'ia opening sermon af Fater Rinmnii on tire hearts loclity very' pto the n tt attendance of irte as they lirve-b>' te present arrangement it ls ail

at tia sanie time ' If suc threr be, iwe ara pratty f is audience, nTt, ie a powerf l magnat, h e i ras c irung ire hata flen at i a tPotendantscIas rbdace ato l e s. Of ecourse th le m on bcmey ets cse-
a.nfldentthat re is not i thIe 'secrets ef bot. Atready veiiaDtaedthous aspdsmo th number atofwo-ani these ritw rhebildien of veniance nusti, forsteir sweet sakes, ho enrured.--

teM au nrius th ' espectble m ch at " n £ 0a d e o n t listen n bUrs tla s atten tan onr ise s Pro alestant parents- ail tire Crtol ic c ilren ha Ei ng g t aI k l Ibof is as po i y, or prudence, or sanse, or

tihe (two professions, thét ai Chrristianmty with Fra- theàmtilaus ith irtPirres w di i noth a beia abetiohecir bean withidtrawn. Under thrdse circumstatcas Lady reasori, or saniy, or puble spmtil, or as anryîhing aise
mason'ry. thteéeb confssion The vriasts crous trot pe o tal C t, no dobt cansuitinge te peace and happ- but lte perversion o publie meanjs aid oppority

tesa thathis rmrchant tlught it ranks, not only fraom the town crf Baiin.robe, but fra rrans cf ber tenantry, finaily abandoned the enterpnise, to private ends-may ba vry fit talk for a iuratic
b'coinb is dignity te lésent himoself fer tire recep- the surroundting porishes, wihin a crcumerene and Io applie d ta lie Lord Chanrceiler ta sanetion asyilm, but iot -'or any co pany_ poscassed of thir

nf ie Sacrment and thuit tire Bishop's anho- fifteen mie, hundreds ai wJhomn remaiS frmrr dan to rte appropnation ithe bequet permanently betren ardmiary cmplemen cf unrerstanthrg. -leaven help

i on o i o bo .. ý i 'a na :va tst.ia y ale t o fstbihe d C ritQ u ra l scnd he ios. ulo alti s ! ii ofig ten t h oih dv rybe i hgthac udh p

rity stood! betwaen iini an!d [he muleditatet sacrilege. Idleiniert r'ayhrai deenest aliention, an oa, -Olike FoesareturriqHE-ooaiHoselr ans.'" usIattetanke ry tonhes o elaingting, -nitiapeae
emann'tivit snd eghiespectailit sshuail thins in eider ta listen ta tie wrd af God andti ie o! tbe Nranth DUlin Uniar have jusi parpetrated! an pereecutian. If lu does cama, I oniy re op it ma LaI

.out ,from t Chisti tesand hence tire fury of ins sierCrth

.iayl.iç, onceneàloan he isfied pue ihrat2ins of J es C rist thro f thes o ly minrren. ac et of faat i csm whdlich css l hir peios othen h;pro.

'is fends.' The lodge o lodges ofI Iis brother Ma-
sonstooþkup.is cause, and rade a considerable stir
in tie imater.' 'jThe very bchoiest flowers of the

islanders are Fráemasons, and thley conceive it to be
sómemliing quite intoierable to he retused the Sacra-
en'ts.'They have appealed to the Gorernor of the
ishnd for redr.ess against the Bisip arind Priests,and

insist. upoi being alloved te profane, tie Ciristian
rites. Thete is precedent for their condct: the
lawyers of France, under Louis XV., decreed tiat
tlie Last Sacraments should bc administercd to un-
believing twretches, just as they would decree ghe
specific performance of a cotrac i Chiantery.f rile
Governor promses to consult ilre law omicers o rte
Croiwn slùld the Bisiop persist in doing is duty,
andhLie r'siectable ien think tIht the British Croiwn
ought ta suspend or remove thIe Disiop if lie proves
refractory. 'Al this is very edifying, and does great
credit to the siraightforw'ard simplicily of thlese'cu-
ridus Ci-istians. What is a Bishop to tirera ? and
who is L justify itm if lie thinks differently from the
la-w officers of the Crovn? A Bishop ivIo refuses to
iake.eiihelaior Gospel from thesé learned gentle-
incd'eseèrves té besoned to death, for howî can ie
koivlis duty bLètter ian they?
. T is notiltl ; tie Freemasons have shown them-
selves Icarned cénonists, and tell the Bishorp tiat the
Papal Decrees, by whrichhlire rules his conduet, are of
no force in thie island. O happy island, to vhich the

juri<dic'tion of the Pope exteodeth not ! This must
be the terrestrial Paradise, where men may sin wvith

çclienye a!not bedamned The Papal Decrees,
condemning Freemasonry have not been received la

the isie n, and are thereforeaof no force or validity
there. consequently Freemasons incur ne disabiliies
in the Mauritios. Tie Freemasons are good Chris-
tians, zealous for the Ecclesiastical lawvs, and vill
pot suffer the siligrtest inroad 'on the maxims of Ca-
thuoli:juîrisprune. Threir.Mother Clhur.ch is, it
seems, " thie Chrurch of Paris,'' to which alone their
allegiance is due,.and'as they take it for granted that
" lhe Church of Paris" ias never received the Bries

in question, tbey denfy their force in the island. The
theeory is, not new, and lias tihe meriL of a fev years

of a'ge, but.that Es al. The .very" respectable" mer-
.chants yil. flod it rather difficult to commend their
thery tao non-Masons. The localpublication or ac-
ceptanceofa Decree froin Rome adds:noithing toits
force'-as they illundoubtedly fmd out one day. It
isust ut eamehit] humanlegislationand decrees

of.coudstof(law--we are. obliged to surbnit ourseires
:whiether. we. like them ornot, or take, tie conse-
guencest *

_Puttiog,the cçkedness of. tlhese menout of sight,
the atupidity is sometiiig superrntural. The privi-

leges and liberlies of the Gallican Chdirch ta vhicb
they- profess- toabelong bave -been long ago swept

a7 ' d d ir 1ilfce knoweth thém ne iore. Mean-
while tbese ambigous"Chliistians fee! on chimeras,

a ress klië ioi Mill of the Pantiff' rg nds
r rcu icleiWfri>ti'énseles andanteéro'usdir iièir issues

tb h1o4i'erCtô da.ith theiChtchf'Pis.

ThehDevi seems to have been eanraged at therich achievements into thie shade. It appears Ihat, some
harvest whici is Ius being gathere! into the Lord's time ago, a deserteri child was efoutnd by the police,
bouse, and, therefore, he induced esnme, sacrile2ious and itrusted toa nurse in the usia! wray, urntil ilt
wretches to break into the Catholic Citirci ofi lliln- shouild be old enough for admission lo the workhouse.
robe on the nigit of Thursday last, and to carry off The nurse, thorgh a Iratestant ierseli, gat the chil
the principal Part of the asnered vessais and Io if-baptiset! by a Cathlohia clergyman, her olr darinhter
t itura orfthbe laniraiuding tire ibarrm, cantahnlina actin2 as sponsor an 1tle narc-rîion. - Atil-anceent Bonrd

nt uo e Lia n n ebSacramontnt ai meeting of the North Dublin Union, tie police brought
religious people of Ballinrobe and vicinity were stun- forward this child, made the ousnal statement as to its

ted ta find that the fearfil sacrilege and rolibery had lestitution, and prodoced the certificrarte of ils baptism
been committed in th midst of themin. The wretches the Catholic faiti ; Iwng to some infornmalit ihow-
aiso carried avay tire remonstranrce, a massive silver even, the question cf admuuriurgmi the child was adjourned
chalice of beautifial wrorkmarrshiip. The plate stiolen from tiat rneeting, andtit ias ornly decided irpon by
ivas value for at Icasi. firy guineas.-Cor. of Tatet. the guardians on Testday last.-« On tiat day, the

Rs'rrouTro..-About a year andi a half aa, li nurse of the chili, its godmnorher, and is baptismal
Establisiment of Mr. Georga Duncan, Li'sburn, was certliente, were prolured befo the guardians, thai
consîrmed! by fire. Anong the nissing ivalables bey>' night know lhe groonds upon whicl i as en-

icr it iras surmîs! tire flames hat! net consumd titled t nberegistered as a Cathoe. i lis alronstwhici il as STmise théfiams Ila notcons inmunurie(iobile lhotu an>' pensan tilci des.irei mare cen-
trera a gold ivatchi nd chain, worth some tventy or vireance in owny p ers ioldd e i n-n
thirty pounds. Nothing hai been heard of the wotch vestimony as te the rehgion ai the infant:

nil Manda, "en tie Re. Mn. M'Kenn, Parish eo tauardians, iroever, Mr. lynbdnrn, afbecrediinil %Irýd3,,vvierii-a ev.Mr.iýeKein- P ru obaliera iraIt inlri it's idanthty hait nul been estnb-
Priest of Lisburn, waited on Mr. Duncan, and pro- lished at all, and that the baptismal .ertificate wassented it hiththe atiel stt ionquetisn, whicir ha not legallyadmissible. And the Board actually necid-

fen ian nietIoahEmfor Erstir ertian.bcaa ernb ed by a majorityvof one thai te child shouui ldci be regis-
cf iris cammunia,.-Newr'y Exazein'rr'. tered as a member ofI tie Establisied Churci.

We speak adrisadi>' tritn tua sUite, sibat:if ihare 1
be rat befara lPa y iamntiwheni, or very sse n ater. TENANT CoMPNssAroI For IiuPRoVEMltTs.-From

it nexi meets, a decisive manifestation o thle faeI ithe speech of Lord Jon Russeli :l is manifest the
ing,. and determination of Catholia Ireland t lire- Aberdeen governrment were neverin theleasi degree
serve the College of Mayncoth, as at present main- serions En their professions of desmiing to se the Irish
tained, the polie>'ofiExeyer Hall ill triumph in the land! quesions stii reb ven er am ms oderne
ansoing session .- Cat/ralic Stanrdar'd. compensation bill. It irrefane e nains iar tira coti-

e" '" Lucs s t s trynouw to pronoounce upon -the courso 1o b adopted,Tu taLcAs TEs taaItONIAc..--Itneith o s nce ththast strawr cf axpehtation frern the good! rn-
gratificaan we are able Io announce that a prepara- teftions fa tire government hras distperarod. In fct,-
tory meeting was iel yesterday çTitrrsday) lt this tie statof patient bser'vation fa tir inirsteial pa-
city, for the purpose of forming a preiminary com- . . hii dIl 'sionI
mittee vith àviev .- to the ultinatc iornation of an beye> miier e lie agitat¿n urpon tis subject ras
effective orgnaisation to co-operate with the London bean suflered! o subside, s now employed as an or-

Ccmmitteeof altq Lucas îestimaniai. la na place gnment against thie necessity of any settlement what-
are tieîworih and, services ci Mr. Lecas motare fully areil nersaisitbece enOen tsh uponappreciated tian in Dublin, and the position no-lesssantry to e ien onrlaw-makerâ upon this ¡1oint.-tihan the earnestness antd -zeal f the gentlemen hiro c nnhirna rE
atteided the preparatory meeting give an.assurance.
that thie organisation tha: they are about to pro- Inii Criuncu TrPRaÂaTr.1-fSrl,.-Thre.debaleg
mule viliorn an effective allyio the London com- on tIre Irish Cbhurch Temporalities Bill was resumed
mittee. One benefit wlich the Dublin commioee in the louse of Com mons on Wednesdtay by Sorgeant
can penform will be lire uniting 'of tre several dis- Shee, who rèplied to the speeches vhicli were maRde
triets of the counitry in a commîor action. In several un the last ccasion wniit the subject occupied the
places throughout the provinces preparations have attenticrn io theI Bouse. He contended that ha had a
aiready been m.de le manifestithe sense entertained right ta have his bill rend a first time, andi he could
by the people iof these. localities of Ite great ability, nbt;see wha objection.itere could be tuit, seeing trhat
energy, and sioglesesa of purpose, whici Mr. Lucas i could not be proceeded ivilr this session. Thei
ha's brougit a othe poplaîar oand Catholie cause ; and wordstrhit ha hrad qoedi fron the boock of Arch-,
as saon as a central orgailisatiln shall have been es- leacon Stopford, so far from being exagerate, were,
tablisied,we have ncdoubt but the rhovement vili be staied 'at the lowest possible amtont. Tie lion. and
so developed as-te indibate by practical results the learned member repeated th explanatiours ivhichl lie
value set upon substantial services and an entire had'givten when ie had brought thebili foit ard,-nn-
devotion ta thie cause of Ireland, such as lias cia- the figures on which it was based. With respect to-
ractenised the whole public career of Frederick Lucas. the staterent cf Sir J. Younga, t brrrrtheq uestion ougit
-Freeman of July 22. tube considered as-seillied, he firrnly believed that ift

JoiNt 'DmLrN.-The following paragraph from tie thie -govérnrmentpersisted i.ii-Es refusailo entertain the
Roscoman Messeunger', w'jl'b readt with interest -- qurestinai, it couiti not possibiy.stand. Ater 'a fewa we feel extreme gratifiaation at beinîg in aposition twords fron 'Mr. Napier and otliers, in explanation
to statethat Mr. Dillon in i received periission tac of their speechesoni the subject, Mr. Ccganr recom-
reurn tolirpland. This annuncement was commu- mandted -Sergeart Shee-riot to press-hia'motion to a
nicated o himby,thé British Anbassador at te-United division, but sai d that if' adivisiontwere akenittvas1
States, and-tras conveyed in terms complimentary to hiq intention to spport the ineasure.- Mr.-Newdegatel'
Mn. Dillorn. .The. favor was.:as unexpected.-by (he Mr. Bowyer, :and Mr.,.Brady,having apekern- -thé'

bjetofoil, s itwascsolicited on.his part, We vien house'divided,-fbr Lhe.Bil31i againsiat .1i7; ta.
irn Ô d àfi'asàtri a at de 'oMr. D1llonè'a joiity 86.

A MAines AssizE.-Itli isvih no small degree of
gratification that we ( Walerford lail)have perceivel,
fron the communication made by the High Sheriffi
ta the grand jury yesterday , tliat we will have in thia.
city a naiden assizes-no bill for criminalioffences
having to bclaid before ire grand jury !-a circum-
.sance unpaaiieIeni ien the anurals aeIbis cit for many
yaars. 'l'iis speuku miucîifr lun liralRitone cri feel-
ing of socialy. We undestand thiat Jatdge Bal) wil
have the ileasure of being presented with, and of
accepting cf, the customary emblem of such an accur-
reue-a pJair f rWhite kid glaves.

Co. MoNsacnrAN--THE BATsoN MURDER.--Wiliam
Muirdle and Edwiarde ur M'Guinness weie again tried

last week,, on a charge of haviing, together with ailers,
conspired o murder T. D. Bateson. A second count

of ieir indicîment averred ihat in pursuance of iia
ounspiracy, Neal Quin and Bryan Grant (tried and
convicted at the assizes, ndit csince executed) had
commitred the murder. The prisoners were triet

lat spinrga ai the adjouri uedassizes, before aron
Grene, wbenr tho jury dlisognreet!.'Tira evîdonire
elicitet duriig Ire present e quir'y was esseniaily
the same as that produced on the former trial, and the
jury, after a long deliberation, found it impossible to
agree tupan ca erdict. Th prisoners ivill be tried
agami atlite next aiSSzes.

Never were the Irish assizes known te be-so barren
oF inîterest. The jutdges and juries- have little or no-
thing te do, and the circuits will be over in-less than
hnat tira usual time. 'There is mûre crime art the
Old Bailey calendar for one of the eiglît sessions in

hlie yuar, than all ireland ihas producedt! in lour montihs.
Nor is this a nerw thing ; althoughi Protestant maleo-
lence has lto weil suteecded iii poduc'ing a different
impression la Erngland.-Cahouic Standard.

1'2 . or JULY 1N ErNNIsKILLEN.-Thle nrishlten
correspnnent (Mr. John Leontard) of lie Jeekly --
tgrepk t [tis describes tihe celebration of the aboe an-

niversaryin rirai town -" The eve ofthe annivisary
of lhe 12th was usiered- ln by tha -hoisting iofrivemi-

serablo rags front the spire ofI he;church-a-chrchr
whoso temple is made the theatre of discord, amidst
the discordaut ringing cl' le churh abells, and.the
yLing uand shortiug cf half-rnggeaundil-fed baya.
To-tday(tie 121th) iwas'aJac simileof yesterday eventg,

except th ring off soie shote rm a aod rnustyrgn.
Notwitlstaudiag the fineness of ihe day ouirton word
a melancholy aspect. No marching a Loiges-nO
display.b ibanners--ne flagsîvaving froin dowvinievs-j
ne sthoots ofI 'o ul 1wib Pope-an Popery;' Shadel
of Fermanagh wuorthies, rot forgetting G. QuintonE
yeu could but. rise and witnesha nserabie dispia
ai today. yOn irold eéhe%% ,the presentsons cf l-'
iaàm. You migit iearthéjiigle ofsomre tkrike
antquated- family-car passing through thè stree ,
ithses ccupants apear i's nuch'ôrt-of
broken down as-ih e.velne iiself, antid beriniih'ir
countenances notwithstanding a tremendousrffor to
appear exuiting,.the daspairing loolcof aneiring.
faction. Compared wiil tireu former displays, its 5 "
barel>' the reflection of the.ghost oitself. T, i
play Es afarc. It isbutthe wailngr of de u
bigoryî ;theagomisig siiîk fi d dy

hii hhs'eEithèrrdi-fàetàIr nparredpectabiliti 4r
feW yearà;andri<t Ivill havepassed away, ta'bre
bered oniy;asradisgèire iàmra-.biètrto a :re] ontnO
iessiogtChistianiuy.
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Tu..... HE RUE WITNESS ND THOICCHRONICLE.
.aisBelar n, a bo t dinlaeataasiant uthein n ilat par lamenteis, and'embody'in ber teachineease e t orages yV rae ins ofÉGàlmorgan o6ut eqdi;distant frum Bridgeridr whoie theâldgy of the House'of Commans. Ardie fde tcmnmorat ï,r•mm'ort au-andiNea.h. The pretext for it'was ibis:-AnIrish is very nearly doing that at this moment.- Caera i Oh ft;hé h itseIfianiub ih'ee-slbe 'girliMarylayes askéd for4and-gotemployreatiin Ta ble.. jei ùCaysiïWt euihoritiês appeartáivéd'te'd theOldWorks, which a Welshgirl, through illness,.

Tau >1--c.-1'r;autions for repressinig the uniaIparty .had left. When this,person recovered, she.applied for NITED STATES.Iply 6y rlaxigltheirvigaianceaxr tho.eve cf ler former.work but he gaffer or steward'-would not
heSabbath, when it was reasonable te snppose1ihe send the'Irishgid away forher aind hencêthe drigin Canstcnrrow or -ra Brsue or 'Cîncàoo.pibii7tranquIity nop.donger' inperit . STre4ord fhe îërrible prcoeedôings that fodlowed. On'h4 'Consecration of the Right Rev. Anthony O'ReDaydd 'samedày3uly1Oththe total eterininùtionof the .Bishop of Chicago, Innk place in;the Cathedral o

iub eê, women,an adboys, marqhçidfrom: hlleWirsh'was .planned;'and, as if by magic or secret Luis, on Tuesýdày, 25th uit.,-the fenast of St. Jaiyesidence inSanly.Row, te a.place,.caledPpndstreet, telegraph,.vco1nveied to ai ithe Welsh. At and be-t Tha Cnsecratmg ceremony was performed byp.aipally whabited by Catlôicdgon pretence that fore Rve a'clock ihe evening, every mountain Jane most Rev, Arèhbishop Kenrick of St. Louis, assi, eProtl,aïnt bouses had there Sén wrecked. Of santdown iîs.palliot.and ghàsly' otorent cf yeiling, by the Rt.Rev. Dr. Vandevelde, Bishop of Natc
lcoursïliii.t ory was find' ta beYotialy untrue, and sciovding, scrôeèhing rabble, more hke demons than and formerly.-Baihop cf Chicageo; the Rt. Revr.

>vîtièmob> rèliictantly retirel ati1he"éolicitation âfthe 'hTuman beings.Then commenced the work of de- Heni, cf Mi!waukee andite Rt. Rer. Dr. Lq
.hpblice;. On.their way hanm . hever, they came ino tiruoton.- Crash. went windows and everything fran- Bishop cf Dubuque. Besides there were present

sclhaoniw thia body of Catholics; anda seriesàb gible about the:Irish quarfers. Alil ieir dwelin -1wardsof sixty priesia from uthe Diocese of Chica
1.riotsensuedlastxng théentireday. Severaimembers IIgirigs, and even the rublie houses that theyb the Arch-Diocese cf St. Louis,.and the adjoi
t: ag patoiye ave been seriously injured, and oee -quenteô, were assailed by this brutal and cowardly dioceses ;and alse lhe Serminarians from the Th
mian geceved a icnifè-wound which ill probably mob, who.never gave then a moment's notice, a mo- legical Seminary at Carondelet. The Rt. lev. icôst hirmséhisHie. A Conservati.vô jurnal fromn which men's waiting. Upon the whole, it bas out-Stock- .fI.Nashviiu was i the city, but was unable to att
we qule bis aqcount'ofthe occurrence, has the'in-. ported Stuckpot--aud ihis town deserves lo be called, on account of sikness.--Wsfean Table!.

LLcredible audáêitytoaffirmîtat'the tranquility xvhich in future te Stock-port of Wales. It was through • Cholera has beeri cormittiig sad ravages ai
iuprevailed onI tie 1.h of Juîly and. three followinoe tbe most merciful providence of Gocd ithati ne srious Peter's Orphan Asyluim, Cincinnati.*,days, -was M'hattributable entirely:ta thè:foîbp.arance of injury was inflicted. Only one Irishwoman was hurr The German Catholie Orphan Asylum, ai Troy
the Orangemen, andi their wise determination ta avoid by afb7ow from a stoe through ber winidow, though near Alegheny, was bund to the ground onon the occasion of an anniversary fraught with .se every place where an lrishman could be supposed te 26th tit.
many glonos associations any displa- whiclh migh1 conceai hiiself, was searched, ransacked, and probet Ae-rnEa CLERGYMrAN IN BAD RRPUTE.-The Pprovoke ary collision with the Roman Catholie party.E' -even the celars, closes, and empty barrels nthe ville (Pa.,) papers inform us that the preacheOhe cf Ie cases tried at the Belfasi Pdlice-cocut- public liouses of their resort. Furtle*r destruction of .charge of thre First Metlhodist Church of that cityqhat tf Mr James O'Neill--harged withtrwing property, and the lives of ail tli Irisli wer louly been charged wtl drtnkenness and indecencv,tones on Sunday evening-ilstraîes lue forbearance and funosly threatened by the folowmn righ:, bit a niai he was compelled to leave the city, in ordeof te Orangemen very stricingly. Mr. O'Neill and a few special.corisiables sworn imi, an trie police from scape a summary penishmentI. e lias leif be;is-brotherin-Jawi were walking down Durham street, Bridgentd, &c., lad the desired effect of preserving him an interesting wife and four chiidren. Thr
vhen n' crowd. of people carryicg orangeliilies came the peace. . . the liberality of kind friends lthey have been proviout of a court and ordered iherm to curse he Pope.- Choiera is a ppearing in different parts of the king- wilh menis to retur c to the famiily of Ite doseAs they refused -to comply witl iluis reasonable re- tint, cliefly inI the noth. 'hlie Dirigo, agover iment wife in Engiand. No naine is given.quest, tbuy were set upon by the mob, vho.threw emig'rîation vessel hiiclu sailed froin the Merse' a The trial cf te Rev. Mr. Johnson is now inu* 'tones eatliea tdI fl prisoner wvas struclc several fortnighît ago, ias returned to Liverpool with the dis- rejs in Ulster countv. beforeJ Wright, onlimes. Fie then îlînew sines at then, but merely iii ease on bard. te which alrcady viciims had fallen, r o tavin , fere .ire Wrigiiî, un-self defetîce. Neverleess the mazistrate proaunced and one hundred of tIe passengers were suflering har efo i murere an

b>' drcwvning (heliett i ugu.ýlst lIIii[oEsepus cri.1s fconducî vnjîstiliable ardo erret i.hm topay a from diarrhoa. Since landing, ihree or four mitoire Tire teserwrs fremte Eîîglisi a t Natlne of forty shillings or b imprisoned for a month. have died in( the workchouse. Several fatal cases of To eetery frate li a at Hal
the disease bave also ocirred Iurig he las fewuee's Trea

BCefsUrP'rON OF inIAN EALfrs I iREL.A.-The days ai Durhamn. Three persons have died froi it inand robhed it cf about S700, were arnest iniBelfas!Deily fliereury siales lItat vast quantities of the Isle of Skyve.- Times City on Friiay, Ie 280h ult., soonu afler itheir arriilndian tcrri are contsumed i freland. The sale m the ,and ti ost of the teoriev recovered. Uider lae A
country districts bas been enormous for the past couple - Tnra 'HAFrc 1N CHUn LJvrNts.-The mart burton treaty they wil be sont back, probablyI o
of months, indeei, many farimers disn'seil of ilteir for r ciurci livings cotinn1es tr be well supphied, and shor, as in view cf the ;reat nimber cf deserio
own oatimeal at the recent hig raies, say 17s 6d par fli demain appears to be brisk. Duing the piastle, it has been deterrmicd to make a few svere
cwt., and purchased the Indian article, the difference nînnl fiity-eight advowsons o: next presentations amples. Tie names cf the desertersare Uriali Frit
ir price being about 7s or 7s Gd per a wt. have been ofiered lor sale by publie anction, or through and Thomas Cascy.-American Cdli.privahe agency, andthei aggregaie annual value %f

A new Joint Stock Company has been formed, cal- these amonis to£27,000; forty-six have been offered The Commun Council ofai lchesuer have pass
ed the London andl West of Irelanîd Fisiery Com- in excliange for oflhers, of the aniual value iinthe a stringent ordmiance agaist the se!hig arexposinr
pany,· heati quarters irningham, te fish Ile TriIsh gregate cf £17,140 ; twenty-tve have beenenqui saie cf ripe fruit al sie vegetables--that i
coast. Why bas so promising a speculationi been for by intending purehasers, of the ainual vaIelne nWe'etils or pSale. k'fepolice re ni alcasesequr* abandoned to Eiglishmen?-Yalion. the aggregate of £12,112; and it appears that an ere aor sle, yhe prceiareet aticles

Ai Admiraity order ias been received in Limeilck extensive business is .alEo donc iii property of this
-fer £168, payable to a poor man named -IicIci, as description through the medium of lists privately tir- TiP. Gnrrows Ou'axc(U .- OI Iashinton co
-vages (due te bis -On, Cernaýins iciie, shinight cuIated.-Liverpol Albiop. pondent gives s CCol. Fremont's version of thi
on board the ost Erebus ani Ternr, exploring expe-
dition of Admirai Sir Job lIranklin.

AN AUs&TRAtrAN FurOrs.-A nmari named Duiiante,
who was transpnrted from-r lue nreighborhood of King-
stown for a periodu of seven years, and who was par-
donedi for his grooi conduct when only tio years of
that terni were expiredt; returnedl this week to hrelmnd
wýith a fortune of £17,000, whicih he had amassed at
the digings, ari whicli he wishies 1e spend among
bis relatives if hecan discover any of themr.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A company oI Sappers and Miners have been sent

to the Batie, in the Hlannibal, cne of the vessels larden
with Frénch-troops.

U opwarls cf eighit hundred men have been enutered
in tthe London district alene for her Majesty's service
Jn -e dif'ertnt regiments of the lime within le last
twenly-oigh tiays.

HrAavsT' PiRosPEc-rs.-it would be a difilcult task
(says the Essex Herald) to exaggerate the imputance
of the issues hanging upoi the corming harvest. Up
to the present crops appear o abe progressing ctowards
maturity very satisfactorily. We fee Irarnaned in
asserting that seldom or never lias the main praduce
of the land-viz., wheat, barley, and nais-at this
time of.year looked better, or promised a more abun-
dant harvest. The potato crop bas proved good. The
Liverpool Standard says:-"The wheat plants n.
Sout W'Jales look healthy and strollg, and have, to a
great exient, imuproved by th>le ate falts Of rain ;.and,
should fine weather bc vorchsafedl, tiere is every
-promise.cf an abunidant yield. The potato breadths
are noticed as lceokiig very heailthy, aId great hope is
*entertained that tihis year the bliglut wil be escapetd."
The coreal crops about Glasgoîv are reported by the
North Britiis Daily laitlas looking very hlenhy, anti
potatoes indicate ai abundant yield. In nid-Kent
li ainers stili complain (says flie Sou/h Eastern
Gaztelle> cf theunfavorable stafe of the weather, for
aimosu every description of crop except turilps, car-
roe, &c., wimich are now growingi uxuriamutily. TheMieat iseooling strong and healthy in rnost places,
bn [rom telarge quantity cf ram iwhici tuas fallern,
bnd le sôdt en siate o fthe ground, the harvest wil
be aa, and nles hot, dry weaiher shorld shortly set
i<, the quality m-ust needs be grent>ydeteriorated.
Th Sussex Advertiser says-" Thre-e are some lighti
Prunorts f bgit h the potatoes, but as a rrlie the re-
ports of tîtat crop arc most satisfacty, and tIe tubers
re of'a size anbC qualiy 1hat promise te renrder them

not only valoable bot attracctiv'e orlîes o tuf T'Pe
Derayshia'C Courier say:- T wreit is to cmi
%hick upon ithe goind, but se heaiîhy anti vigorous as
to have been rarely surpassed. Shotild finte weatlier

orvp prevail, the yield wil b. extremnely large. The
Patato crop never looked more heatlih or prnisiag."
Th'e Hérefod d'limes reports:that ilie wlents in Iuat
Wet 1 andabo unquesionahiy tîjin, arcleolinrg ver>'.Wll,and a'ft.il average crep ik articipaetkli epolis
from the western cbuntes tale tUe éenea crepsare
tgnera very promising. 'lie laie ramis have re-
. .a litenay.arvesi, ant in some piaces ther. wlu

ade i ent rep he epoaoei are nqst luxuriant.
:lV. rnsirôîlhe crop itavri jriacd in ci Le V

bdrant'td as yet tiera are no signs of fdisease.
*WvEr.sU OuTAi cN. Trir IisI.-A gcorrespon-,

ontPofI th Daily News ho siga himseIf Viator,
'gnr .hie followmi acècourllt of a.cwardtlîy ttackmade

Ponthe'lIrilnéhlit Wales.-. ! hasten-io senti y'outhe
Pn'rtbcusa of a wanlon, brutal, and bloodthirsty ouit-'age,, rpetidtby Welhb upon a mrrerehdiltfàil

rs 'The scene df îhis diaboiicl prceei.

ANacAn S îAn:s.-Thre cwas a great Prote-
tarît temonstration yesterd-ay 10 flelgravra, fite pniîci-
pal object of which appears l Ihave been te omi -
mate the dissatisfaction of te meeting wilh the late
concessions Of .Puseyism in thai-locality, andit sde-
terrîinatien ta abolish alhogether the "Romanising
practises' irîrodhuctd b> Mb-r Bennett, and continued
by his successors. Mr. LiddelI, in conipiian:ce vitih
the instructions of his high principleit " l ishop" (so
characteistie of Dr. Bloomfield), endeavors te com-
promise le malter by having, as fine of the speakers
expressed it, "' both Low Church and Puseyito ser-
vices" in his .church, and so endeavoring te soothe
his unsnbniissive flock. The mal-contents, howeaver,
accrn a compromise, and (as usai mu such cases)
notibng seens te have leen gained by fie conciliatory
proposals, which, on the other hand, as I nentioned
inst w'eek, has aroused the disgust of te Curates, and

caused teir resignation. A noble viscount iras an-
nouncedI to preside ai the abuve meeting, but iras
unable to attend ; ani letters of sympathy 'en-e alse
reat from varicus dukes, mirgnises, and lords ; be-
gin ig vith exemplary' ManchLesîer, whose mnme
ii! carry great miiglut just nowv. One speaker, (an
honorable colonel) expresse] his convictionU tha there
w-as ordy one Sacrament (Baptism not being a Sacra-
rent), which se far confirs the Catholie view of

Gorham decbsion-though this was a poit on wvhich
tUhe theologians yere not unaninmous. They were
perfecly agreed, horever, that they oiulti not have

ePopery and Protestantism unde.r te same roof;"
and after suiidry groans for "the Bishops" ru gener -
ai, and their own in particular, wi h olliers, and very
edifyir muanifestations, the meeting conc!uded wvith
a coleciioni of more than onie hundred pounds for t le
important object.fr which it was:convened. A plea-
sauter scene is presentei in Ile norti by lhe with-
drawa, OnI tire lart of t IUlt Clergy, of Une reflec-
ton un Archdeacon Deanison iii thieir proest agat
Arclideacon Wilberforceas new dcrines--new, ut
ieasb, ta îte Establishment. Bt the rerna cs of t he
local paper %urbici ospoiises lite0[liglu Chanirhside arc.
not very flattering ttheIt Arlicain Churctî. After
quoting an observation of Mr.'Denisron's that. "i lis
ibe lot of Ihi Churcha f England to be su circun-
stance:] that cither tuo decision catn be hiad upori a
question of doctrine, or a decision which is worse than
nione" the Hlu.1/Adverliser adds -" hfelic ml'nreal
controlling pover in the Clînrel, is a government
rvhich is the creature of Parliament, aondI tIre brealb
of whose nostrils is publi opinion. Thel teaching of
the Artie!es, and the teahing. of the Bock cf Ceinunr
Frayer and.. the Catechismn are flat contraditions of
each other-so that -the really cnscientiots Clergy-
mnan iscught turn wihichiay Le will. Some very
sity people gel aiîgry and talk abont cathis and ali-
gations. But have ire not all reard of the stIate of
lue oahs take by alltaihe meibers of the wo houses1
of Parliament i-ave we not the declaration of Lordj
John Russel ihat no reaily trutthfil man could takae
them with a safe conscience? If ire compel men
to swallow oails, and to urepeat subsèriptions, wilhb a
perfect ktowledige cf the untruthfuln-ess of suc.h.forms
is it not nonsence o seek to fetter their minds uponz
questions which are to theinof ciernal moment ?- 1
Atd w-hat inquîiries earnist truthful menr nay lawfilly
make in th itChurcli f Engandi, will be odieby
thousands wilhout scruple. -Henceforith, Clergymeri
*illexercise freedomra of opinion: in. the Chîrrch as1
véll as.in parliamenu,uvliich isthe rulerof theChurcht.

And for this the Low Chuch part9 bave la thank<
thîemgenree. They oppoied the reialof Convca-i
inc, aéd mthe separahion cf lite Chiurofrma lite Siate

'Notif- lhu&'Ç à;rch cuitStateî 6ibrie, th>Cturbh
mupst, froin tli.batié cf;the thingàj beècâme"as êssiù
tially Càtitelio as ashe bi -Dissat4í.. îSluenimst be
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curnStannes whicli lod t uthe reecent destruction ofGrey-
tuwnil. As Col. F. iras an îeye-witness, and is aman of
sund judginenit, ais opinions as Veil as.statements, are
worthy of attention. There seens to be litle dn bt
that cite -milh, an American captain, murdered a ita-
tive, and halt the ireytown authoriîies autemped ta
.arrest iii order to try' hmfi, They vere resistei by
Mr. Borland hvio elid tlIe post of Aierican Miinisten,
anti truc dertieiltl fir riglct Ie act, iiiasiehîo as LIma>
dit itot iolthteir pas d iiti er îLe Goernnaetasf Ni-
caragua, and ie w'as iiisLuuecd by the Ameiucari
Govenment to recognise no otier. -ow (Iris plea
coutld give hini ary rigi tl oirterfere wilth the mînrîuî-
oipat aUhonities i leir altempt to punishr crime, ht
is not easy te sec. Mr. L'or!and was resisted lut Lis
endeavors l tobstruct justice, and, il is said, wras vtin
tnprisoned. Now contceiinig ile trulti of everytihtn

claimei by Borland, ai tI admnistration--grant-
ing tUai lte aitliorities of Greytown liad treated our
Minister with disrespec - wat was the >roper mode
of prrceeding? Lt was a case for executive iînerfer-
ence :-for a demand of redress froin viatever Go-
vernineit Greyr'towni may belong te. If' ie regard it
as a part of Nicaragua, the G'ouVrniment of that cut-
t-V soiiuîli have been calied upun for satisfaction.-
If il isli rder riisih proueetiou, Great Britaint siokt id
have beern appeliedI to. It ias clearly a casil fer
dilTomaili niererence : and if thal failed tu aecure
tedress, the coantry shîould have beein appealed tol
itinough Ccngress,;te take sucli sleps as it tehornor and
righis might demand. Instead of this, our Admins-
tralionl tis ltakeni u very diffrent course. Ex-Minis-
ter Bcianti came home and to his story. Inistead
of uaking aniîy pains tu sitt ils trulh, or caling opon i
arry respotnsible Governm'rîentt for redress, Presidet
Pierce sends a ship of war toGreytowrn, and instructs
Captain Holliis toema nti artn apology and indernmly
fromntthe au thoriiles, and if thtey a enot gtibei, to
burU the town h and Captainl Huilins deas what lue is
told t <te. Not a vord uI negotiation, nor a sylable
about the rigits of the case, nor the ftinuest recolfec-
lion apparerily, that there is such a body as Congress
ru existence. We doubt wheher our history cai
shtow ara instance of umore glaring usurpation liai
tirai of vhtich General Pierce bas iahne beit guilty.-
lin this case, so far as lthe prinile is concened, hea
moigit juîst as well have ordered Liverpool, or havre,\

tir Havana, te be bombarded, as Greylown. Aund ai-
thogh lihere is not muci likelihool Ithat he will ever
seui our navy upoi any more dangerous exploit than
rnbbiirg som e coterrnninous hen-roost, or burning some
Indian buil, or kidnapping soine iegro fugtive, the
offaece against. the whole spirit of the law is ne less
flagranit, and none the less dueservini the.attention of
Congress and tie counry.-. Y. limes.

W'îuo tan " iNArmtvs?"-The Know-Nothing, the
Wlig, andI the bamburner press, of the present
lime, babble incessant' about tlme injustice of allow-
ing any but the '"enatives of this courntry te holld of-
fje." Bntbhce "nalives of this conntry," good sirs,
are Indians; aud ail of you laveIliowing it your veins
the/blooi of ' forigners." 44Fnreisaers"-yes, am
Catiolics at that--iscovered this country, and re-
deemed it frominthu tedominion of. barbarians. It iras
" foreign"capita, and "foreign" enterprise which
laid the oufndation of all our present greatness. It
iwas the adlventurocsspirit ofthe Spanisit; Engiish
Scotch, Welch, Irish, Germnans, Duriu,. Swedfes and
French, wich opelied for their childrenu the immea-
surable wealhhof this Western World; and-tle blooi
cf ail these is flowing in our veins to-day. Is theré
no inpiely inthis ranpanti fanaticisrn whiichwoulh
strike at the honor of our fo.refaithers,and bègetawar
of teé'euplor the 'ol whiolvaheit blbod ind ieroism
consecrated tr aéôrinmdr'ee'rn 'Cobidih'y;«h
discovéfed tiis odutttry 1 'ile aubdbed ilst-..*ilr ess

réalm, and' who laid'the foundations ofôtirIiberty,
speak from their graves, what *think yu would be
their -language to the proscriptive spirit of" Natie-
isril' We should like'to heartire ghosts'ofthe*d
Kiickerboôkers readl theseMid-caps a lesaon or two..
We.think a litte Dutcih frubam Ili uternal wold wouldl
do the rascals-good.-ationalDemocait.

E.rswOata Rowrtnisbi.-WVu learn, that.'another ai--
tempt was made cri Saturday' niglit last to fire the
Catholic Chapel at Ellsworth. Tar and Cther com-
büstibles were placedi aaüntr ï f o-ire but - i
was immediately discovered and extinguished. We
cannot believe tha ithe numerées casds i Ellsworth
against the frish Catholic population are countenaa-
ced by the people, althoigh they are legitinate fruits
of the bitter crusade whicl the Ellsworth HJrald has-
vaged for many monthe. Thoeautragô ii Bath ini
burning theCatholic Clirchl wasentirley'inprovoked.
and both hese places stand disgraced in the eyes of
ail good citizens. These acts of violence aretheuermo
lamentable.becanse they are directed against areligi-
ous sect-one that with ail othlers is carefully protecf -
ed by fleconstitution unier icht wx'e live, and whieb
protection has evr beet regarded as the deurest riglt
of hlie citizen.-Jianger Mercury.

A SPIRITUAL Braa3rs.-A singular case of brnta
my recenitly occurred ii this city, which illustrates
te irewr uses tu whiichr Spiritual ilaps m ray be pprc--
priated. A woman, nrnamed Susatn A. fiLbbard, war
arresed for thIe above olence, ainI taken before Judge-
Osborne, cf the Lower Police Cour, for a heaning on
the 29th uit. I Iwas allegei trhat sie had fourhua-
bands; but it was ciilyi ieecssary to prove the eximt-
ence of two marriages. Rev. Mr. Stagrart, rhe Bap-
tist Clergyman, one cf thIe witnesses, idtified the
prisoner as the person wlon lie lad some years since
married te Hubbard Ilubbard iirself w'as preen:,
and aise was idetiified by the witness, thus proving
that lue was not deaid, but hai1 unfortuinately Iturnd
up." ''lie second hIusbani (or rather one of hie sitb-
sequent %usbands) vas aiso preseti, anid swore fo his
recent iiarriage withî the iefendant. Mr. Smueker,
-the countsli fer Ithe prosecution, ivislied to ktow the
circumnstances inder which lichefstimarriage ai been
brouglut about. The vitness, flenry W. Simili, wa
a school-raster. He Lad first met ilie prisoner at an
assemblage tif Spiritealisîs, on lite corner of Broati-
way and LpeiarJ sireels. She ivas a prominet
inemer of the cii-cle, vhich met there fotm lime l.tirie, t sirîinntoi the Worid of Smiis to their.picseree
and interruggatc them. 'Thc priisoier gradually be-
came acquaitledti ihle vitness (a robust, good'-
looking mai) and laving conceivei a passion for ldmr,
.et abouti tie vork ft' induc!ig him l mar' ier.-
He beardi iart slieliad former iusbands, and wishedi
to kiow if they werc deaid. At tIre nuext meeting,
she sainioned the wiole of thient froin the land of
shaduws, and made ali, o<ne ater Ihe other, bestify
that they vere dead (mi the body), and give aiter
irnteresting i tents as o hileir spiritual condition. 'h
yonng man, beirg a firm believer im Spirittalism,
counild not, of course, deny such evideice;; anid being
aittracted by lIe snartness, intelligence andtl good-
looks of the '' rtmeiuirm,' e nmarried lier. Not1Jong
after, he discovered that lher '-Spiritual Manifesa-
lieus" were lying manifesiations, and that there we!'
three or fenr alther claimnants to the possession of li.s
wife, une of whom was black.-Yeîo York limat'.

SAit PaAc-Trct.-A German at Biiffalo whose wiTe
dieul cf choiera, oie day nlat weer, maried lis i-e-
cond vife vontIte fnlowing day, and she deparfi Ithis
life also, on le iext day. MWhat with weddings ati
futerals, that lieuselmelt vas very much enigaged fur
a f[cv days.

A SAt> S-ro.--The following exuraorlinary canm,
cecured in[ lississippi, utnder Ithe slave Iaw ithat
State :-" A planter was afßicted with a ioathiome
diseuse. Su ofiensive were lie acers that he wiras
desertel by his white friends ; and while Ihus aflieted
and forsakenr, a gil vhomri hue wned aslave,'kirly
and patieitly vaitedi ipor him, dresseilus uleer,
gleaisedis person, and watched over im until lic
eveintuiafly recovered. Witi gratitude and affection
bo his benefactor, e took- lier to Circinnatti, Ohio,
execeiit co het a deed of manunission, bad il record-
ed, reliirndtio 1 Mississippi, and ilere mnarried her-in
legal forin. They lived together aflectionmately for
natiy years, reared a famtily~o children, and, .an he
lay upon lis deahli-bed, by il, lie divided his pro-
prty betw-eenu his wife and ehildreii. lis briler,hearing of his death, came forward and demandedthe
propery. h'lie widlov and childreni were indignant
aI the demaîrd. 2'ley, too, were seized ; anid the
vaitily of that mnarriage was tried before Judge
Siarkley, of tiat Stare, wh lo decided liat th whole
riatter was a fraud upor ithe law of Siarery-that the
property belongedt Iohie collateral heires. is widow
was sohlt by Ithe survivinîg brothers, the children were
bid vil, at public aurction, ant both mother and child-
ren now (ail in chains, or sleep iii servile graves'"

A GnAVE J'cKE.-ft is said by Ithe jokers about
towna-we give the story nas we hear it-ibat a few
days siice, a coiored gentleman, who liad becone
pre>ty rnuci of a nuisance, iras found deaa-drunk.
The vagé s of the vicirnity ordered the Sexton to leave
a coffitn for acholera nbject, and cal in half ltn hour.
MiVen the bearse arrived;I te cofin was duly' lifted te
ils place, and a small procession rmoved towards the
reccrtacle ci' deal humanity. Vhen the party weru
aboutlifting the cofin frni bthe hearse, the subjýct re-
vived,and peïceiving his critical position he pburst t.
lidand,larndd ah a bind amongihe moirners, deober
mati. 1-is firstimpulse, andi huisfirst threaîs were to,
Dog the crowd,-but perceivinig that that wcdtir e un--
dertakimg rather a large contract, hue comopromnised-
the malter ton-a rnde homne upon the bearse. , Ams tht:
cortege :-etunrued, a> tue womefl andi gessipsn a t iho-
,dcors to ascertaml why théeciofin wa broirght back.
'fhey' were ail dutly' assurdd-that lliesicirn, hadâô wo
to life, anti lie iwas poinîtd out -siting orn;bia owacfo
fuît, wislîng, "Oh, carry:me bck to0cLVi-rginiy:'
Tiie best of-the jeke ls, the migre bas given updi'inmk
ing, andl worked induktniously ever smree. lThe sîpry
bas goni to Cievearid,ad by' ibis time, ,probhoU
reportd that tweuty live trena àré buriedi jyin u
ledo~Tocd Biîe

GE.sEa, CATs rN i eÀoir.hs..-Thre follwîîg pa
ragrapIî iclip freo lthe régùrat rèport of iae~p
ceedings'f: lthe Coneiutin TLe'gisIatàreaitis 7tu
auit.:--"Btilt tax'-geese,coathn'd £Bih 4,î' 4r'g
uip , r Harrisonwaeeopposed to(rtlo n&'isiàtït
baciors.Tihere á waf inie d
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NEWS oF TE WEEK.

We are nowr approaching the sixthi monhil of ac
tual iostilities"-says the Times-" and as yet, noi
ashot bas been fired by the land forces of England.'
lihere have been suhe> marchings ani countérmarch.

ings-grèat demonstrations, but no figiting , on our
lide. That part of.the business 've have left to fl
Turks, and they have done it well. By thie Arabia
wre learn hliat the Lussians are stili failing bacik, and
.sll rssert tiseir intention to maintain possession of
Mie <Principalities. From thie Baltie we are wrilliot
any hsriier intelligence. .Choliera liasnuch subsided
ou board thie Fleet.

People mn England are becomiig dissatisfied at tlie
ino results of the war ; and %vil[ b more dissatisfied
yet, as the season advances, and ieavy bills foripIay-
ing at soldiers and saiors corne pouring lu. France
t traquil: Spain revolutoniied, and Italy discon-
tented. Austria and Prussia are still doubtful, al-
thougi thley sign *Notes calling upon the Rflussians lo
evacuaie the Pr'cipalities. The accounts of tie

«liarvest are generally good, and the iigh prices are
åvng way*.

THE ELECTONS.
We sUa [i publisl next week,n5ow tisati the elections

are over, a li5t of ail the MvlemŽîbers returned to serve
in. Ie neit Parliament ; abstaiuinig, liaever, from
all attemupts to classify t them-isiiwther as M3inisteria-
ists or Anti-Ministerialists-Conservatives or Re-
formers; as, at the present moment, perfectly im-
practicable.

All such attempts are useless. 'On the one liand,
e have tIse friends-on.the athler thie. apponents-

. tUe present Mlinistry-loudly. claiming a victory.
One party says that the appeal to tlhe country lias re-
sl'ed uin a verdict ia favor of Ite Ministry-lti

other, in a veèdict against them. aTime alone vill
sow whicl of these two parties is riglt.

Perhaps a consideration of tihe circunsiances wThii
1d t tihe laie dissolution, and of the real question
îhereby subnitted-to thie country, iay iot be out of
pice here ; and may aulord us soie data froa ivihence
to conclide'to the nature ofI tie verdict pronounced
by tiecountry on le Ministeriail policy. But to

-*ndersianti lise Ainisteriail policye, mvasnust ascerta in
whllat wvas its açosite-as enbodied in ihe Sicotte-
<;auchson amendment to thie Address, upon whiicih thie
'Ministry% vas defeated. That amndment was:-

"That the lbuse secs ivithl regret that your Excel-
leîstey's Goverunsent did rintein sid to submit to the
.egislatre, during the presont Session, a B3iil for le
iminediale setslemesnt of tIe Seigriorial question, ns for
she immediale seuiement of ie CiergylReserves."

Thiusit ivili bo scese that thIe quesian at issue be-
twist thie mjority on ilse Sicotte-Cauchon anend-
ment, and thie Ministerialists, wras--not as la uwhse-
tier tIse Peserves sioild be secularised, or lise
Seignor 'ial Tenure abolished, but-as to wietier tIse
Miunistry should 'have submitted measures for the
"InMmediatc sctdhemen t" of these questions to thie
leagis!tu re, diring the lust Session of Parliament.-

l fact, as ta owhetiser the Niistry did righitor wronsg
i postponsng tIse fmsahsettienent ol these great ques-

on. mutilthe mecting of anotier Parliamaenît,clected
undeItr Il le provisions.of thle New ]ranicluse Law%,and
whichs w4ould tlserefuore Uc bel ter qualified -o adjudi-
cale tiereon, because a sore fuli and fair represen-
talion o thIe Canadian peopile, tan was a Legia-
tsre.eeted b>' thIlle old and restricted coistituencies.

.ilprofessed Mmnsltirl poiicy was'-and it cer-
¶a iiy does seem tohave ini cs to recoînmend it-to

.al i'aliarnent toether, li order to give ins mxediate
Téct t. tIse provssions af lie Ne.. Franchise Law

-tolay' before thse .Legisiature, (sut sot ta dliscuss,
tise iVnisteri plan for dea-lsng with tise " Reserves"
-and.thien ta appeal ta tihe sense of lise country,as
exçiress.4d thrbughs lise snw aîsd geati>y e'stended] con-
,titusencs, thsereuspon.

UÎph unately, this soundc . poiicy r>f tise Ministryv
meirnt byv a faelious andc mosst suprincipied apposi-

ion... 4iJen ai the niast-heterageneaus prineipies, and
with na-i principies at -ail, comnbined togethser, in
iaolations af politfea dceency andi ail pàliticai morality,
ta pass si vote ofi censure, in'ile slape af au asnend-
mseht tà !bheAddr.ess,aon tise conduiict.of tUe Mmnisiry'
-- ii ltait isad pastÀoned thd fssai settleînent ai the

Cierg' Reserves" and Seignorial questions, usuil
'thse niéèdting of a Parlianent moarall. caompetent toa
]egi'isslethereon Th insistry ... s condened he-
" ase s!twàld.aot submit to sa Legiltrntfly
rf5eÇuait eresnting:ttiem questians deeply' isholving

thM tur mtrets of heCasna dian people,.
y Tie rèalkquestios then befàre tise coùhtry during
<txi~ n cîiaons diesîed af thieXhosandand onie

s iro i sii thii".
retsesuiseee.----poo cy on
heClergy3eçservesdsg pra quseLopsor4.cei

poliey embodied in the Sicotte-Oauqhon ame'undment
the poiicy approved of by tie count.y q urehissn
ta suîbmait thsese qsestinus. loLlegisiature, not fully'
or.fairly represepting- the ,Canaadiain peoplebecase
elected by buta .fractiof fi the people'entitled' to
vdte,. ivere tie'Ministry' deservingof praise or ceq
sure "

The aesèttn these qiestins wii be best gîten
b the coildith o itenselves atie p
proaciing-Scsessianof Varliàýnet f tisey, b>' tisepr pà
licy, wsl sUew nihethern l eir opimon, the voice ai
tie -country, -ln spofar as: it las.beenIeard, .is in'fa-.

-vor af thseir polie>' whih theé Sieotte-Cauchona asmendi-
suent cosdemie.d if, di-ing' te next Session, Mi-
unisters istrodsce, and èïdavar to ass,d-Blls for thIe
" isnicdia&à"and fmalstasetdenient" of the " Cir-

.y' Reserves". and Sctri qhsl!ous,tie i
pass senence against thsesuselves, antd hileir former'
policy; and in favor' o the poliey asserted by. tle
amendnent on.whliclh thiey w'ere defeated. If, on the.
ailier hand, listerrs feel tiat the popular verdict
has been given in tieir favor, that their policy liasi
be'en approyed of, and satified by, the people, tiey
vill still adhere to tie policy whici ti>ey professes]

- before tIse inontih of unse last ; and iwill still' ost-
pone thie final settlement of tie "I Clergy Reserves"
a.nd Seignorial qu'estions until they cati be adjudicatedt
uion byi a Parlianent, elected under the Nei Fran-
chise ll, and therefore a more fuill and fair repre-
sentation of tie Canalian ieoile than a Parliamuesnt,
eiected hy the presest limited constituencies, can pas-
sibly bc supposed to be.

And if ail efforts to classify the miîesmbers of tie
tinew Parliasient as Minisierialists or Anti-Ministeria-,
lists are premature, tie tt'pnlit to classify hliemu as
" Conservatives and leforiers" is perfecily ridicsi-
lous. For tUe question arises-What is a Conser-
vative Wiat is a Relorimer ? ThIe answver gene-
rally givenî, is-tie former is one ;hoishes to Con-
serve soineIiing-ile otier, one i wi isies ta

change" somethinis--for " [Leform" does not ne-
cessarily; mean " bchange for tise better." Thus, nio
tio renill ever be got to agree as to wlsetier
ianother is a Reformer or a Conservative. TUe Coni-
servative professes to Conserve onlyhliat isielis s

nood-tise Reformer, In Reform, or change, only
tiat ivisicl is evil. Bt vio is to decide iwhsat is s
good V' and - swhat evii' 'l'île answier to hliese
questions till vr wih the c private judgment" of
every iidividual : asid onc msan's " private judgment"
is as good, or ratier, as vortless, as another's.-
Withi one mani, ail Ciurcih endowî'ments, all Ecclesi-
astical Corporations. are bad], and to be "]lefomined"
-tisat is, suppressed ; iwitih another, tisey' are goodi,
and to b cConserved. One mian secs evilin State-
Scliaeisîm; anoihier in State-Clhurecisin; a third ins
both. One masn iwisies to abolisi all sacerdotal in-
Iluénse, or " iniuence o thie cicrgy," as tending to
keep th[ose isost suibject ta it iiiiierate and ensesmsies
oi' proagress ;" whilst ansother ivishes to Conserve
and extend thiat influence. Wihiist, hierefore, ire
have no infallib!e authority to tell tis-ihat is good,1
and wVhat cvilt is impsossible to forma an accurate
judgsment of a mianuai's pioiliticl principles froi tlie
hacLsied tersms-' Conservative" ands I Rteforsiter'."
We isust knorwiat lie iîises toa Conserve" and
iwihai lt "I Ileforim ;" for every man, usiless ie b an
uitra-demagogse, must, to a certain extent combine
ivithin himself, Conservative and Reform principles.
No l aConsermtive pretends tia hie ishes to

Conserve" tisat which is evi; noIl Relformîer,"
tisat lie desires to " Reforni thi!at whic is good.

'Tise absurdity, thes'reore, of cslassifing sen as
Consservatives and Reforsners consssts lu tiis-thai i
it places Reform in opposition to Conservatism. No'
ihe oppsiteo i " Conservatisrn is "Destrctivism"
-an imputation wiich ail ionest, and constituLionai
R ]leforners-and tiere are ianyï sucii-would ai
once rejecl. Yet hvisens lise fourni-als tell us thia thiis
,man is a Conservative, and tiat, a Ieforner-or the
opposite of a Conservative-ve inusis conci.de tilst
the latter is opposed to "Conserving,' and iierefore
aimis at lise " Destruction" of, our institutions. If
we use thie iords, as tiey are generally employed,
ire nust at once ciaii ail hsonest and cosicientious
Catholies-espccially tiose "wiiso a're most sider the
indfuence of tieir clergy"-nnd ail truly patriotie
FrelCaniassis,as Coînservatives. Tieir avoies
poliey is to " Conserve"-to Conserve their distine-
tive religious and national instiisu!ioss---to Conserve
their ecclesiasticai, edueationaiand charitable estab-
lislientis-t Conserve, ta he Ciurcs er proprry,
to their Prelates their jiurisdiclioii, and to theiri
ciergy, tileir isiliuence-to oisserve Frenci Cana-i
diaisialiaonality-oI " Conserve," s short, "'nos
lais, notre langue, et notre religion; and to oppose
to the death, ail attempts to 4 destroy" one or tIe
other.

Noi, if "Reiformer" be the opposite oi " Con-
servative," andi as-if truc ta thseir religion wichei
is essentially C-onserra tire-ail t rue Cathoolics mnust
be Conservativçs, lise classiicatlion whiichs obtains lnu
our Iournals,when giving lise hists of tise sssembers ofi
Pariiantn,and ainvwhich mass> smost áceIloentamen,
truc Cathoalics, -andi gootd patriots, are jput downs as
SR.efarmers," or .A ni-Conservativ'es, mst be quite

ufireliable. dr. George Brownî is a ltReformser"
-.af tisa! there eau Ue na doubt--Mr..J. M. Fer-
ries ai tise Montr'eal Gazcuc, iwho 'vas iately is-'
dicted] for obseeity, ans] hsad a nsarrowr eseape of tise
Penaitentiary, is a " R.eformn's,"---n hsis ownt lasn-
guage, lie ls, " a .Reformer of thte fir6t water."-~-
Nowr every' Catholic, every' mari whos respects lis
Chuorchs, anti iwho laves lis country', must bu opposes]
la tþe polies ai tise above nameti persons;i ans]
unusti îihereforetif " Cose~rvative" he thè opposite
bf " Refrn er"--be a ' 1 .Couservative. - -.

.And wh catn dsSubt 4? wioa canidet tat don-

;control - a. ijtie "prItCsse'Y-nany,;nke.goyerturo !,
and ', destrusctsa' oi " noslquenfotrcJlangue et
nôtre reli«io.' -These ire twîit¼' Conserte;"
it- i1 therefore lise poliicy or ÀÛÛF.0ùhiiCanuadis DSjn

par'ticIular, ans ai' Oathiàhesi mgenrlmtdbd'Conser-
rvtive." Ansd uf 'Coser'vat in one :se onèf
(lie. Pr suie, ." Conssrvaliiç" nu onothei;fra
man caninot pull il' ands.on ins. priuciplesas 1ie;vould
a sirt.. Naliig: ca be' smore, muonsistent-and
inconsistency 8is.higi treasod âgainsts cotnion -sense,
and tIse o-NE unpardonable sn aglnstreardn-titni
fottie sinem[lait là Érétend. t Uc6COiièrrative is
Loter Canada", and AntiCose i Ur ip rUper
Canada-to vote for hlse Conservmg o i'ttUes n1le'
former, and the secularisation of the Chergy.Resorves
in tie latter. Nothing cai be amore absurd than ta
suppose tait tie institutions and. ecclesiastical pro-
perty of Lower Canada, can bc Conserved by' an
Aiti-Conserrtive policy, enLailinrg thie " Destruc-
lion"of ecclesiastical proprty, in lie lUpper Province.

Let us in the naiie of reaiison-as men-as rational
bcings-be consistent. If advocating a Destruc-;
iism" in cne section of Canada, let iusat al revents,.

bolly advocate it in t e cther: but. <a not leti ls
stultify ourseIves-do not lot us proclaim ourselves
to tie word,cither fools or iypacrites-iy professing-
t" Destrsuctivisma" andc " Coserv'atism ;" "DBestruse-
tivisn" for Upper Canada, " Conservatisms" for
Lowrer ; " Destructivism" as towards Protestant
endovnests;I " Cosservatisnm," as towards Catholic.

Oir interests, and our duties, tell us that, iere in
Lower Canada, we must pursue a I Conservative"
policy ; for ie have much to " Conserve." Let
us remmiaber then, that we can only serve those inter-

lests and fulifi thiose duties, by being truly, and cou-
sistently Conservative ; alwanys, and everywhere,
Conservative ; and beccaus Conservative,ever reàdy
to " Reform" or raier to aenetd, those abuses

hiicis time, or ignorance, or tie malice of men, may>
liave introduscedl ; and iviiels menace tise stability oi
those sacred, and tiine-ionored institutions, vihici,
wliether as Fresnci Carnaians, or as Catholics, it is
our interest and our dury toa Coserve."

THE CfRISTI4N GUARDIAN.
Strage flovers bloomin litthe fields of Protestant

conatroversy. We pus.ilîase to cul! a feur, as a bou-
quet for the delectation of ouir Popish readers.

c Protestasint," oi the Christian Guardian, replies,
on tIse 1 9iittilt., to an article in the TRUE WITNEss,
in whici bis calurunies, and aisquotations froi the
wrritings aU oBéIlamine were exposei. le finds it
easier, and a pleasanter task lo assailI tie character
of the editor of Ilhe TJm WrrNss, thian lo reply
to huis arguments. Sec whiuat a terrible figure yOur i
Metiodiist Protestant culs ihen lie hlirors off the
]isguise of. the corinisetiele, and retirss to the gar

of tle " ol Adam"-
-- "~ Tn-e aînimis emesibus rm

Oui beaci Esasi uifie Tun -rrsss,who harter-
ed bis reason, senîse, and siamae, if lie ever liai any,
for tis ' wages of iii quity,' or, in other words,,for the
rashi<tittiy comforts and pleusures of baci: aid belly,
evisseed tie subiley and adrminess of ais experienîced
casuist, vith ise syiorisy andi recklessness f the
kicave, and tise sef coitradiction antd menusal aberra-
tious of the maniae, in his iae au.tempt tu hide the Sa-
saisic nature fi llellarmîirse's writirgs."- Chrisiait
Unardisn, July 19.

rRathier a ýnguiar conpound this-" the subtlety
and adroitness of an experienced casuist"-wvith "lie
self contradiction and mental aberraiions of a ia-
niac." We unsst admiit, however, tiat " lProteslantI"
is a strong writes-; and aviniig iicrely 'topped for a
mouent to drasv bretis, lia.s at us again in iemen-
dots style:-

" Su vith tihis noi.oious turn-coat"-the Tavu rV-r-
N:ss-'hU. could not be what lie is noir, a ahoroigh
t'apis, unless lie had sacrificed his reason, coitradiet-
ed is sensses, irampicd upon sruth and Ionos refised
to bc asharnei, cusbied and bnei;diil fer over ail tie
Usesiýt feelintgs ai IsîsirsIs>', asitc is thi, Ahab- te,
sbsL hi su-ssilu urs: is iqqs t>' is tUe siglit ci Gos], i
darkeriing thIe minds, ernbitlermng tihe ifelisngs and
Sigotry I thie <lapes and victims of sacesdotal impo-
siton. i lis vain for any man to expect a trace of our
corarnan haistsasu y in snla wivretches as the ssubject of
anirtadversioi, L ouas ofii tie nendacious Jalie, MI-
Master if thIe Freeman's Jm s and the iailiated

Ttscse itiar traitors, and supporters ofi lte £iMvs-

lery' ofi lsiquity,' ive been on e Prosestants, but ca-
sot. aouw be any other tliiing ihan l ight ifidels,
prostiuting their talents for filttsy luere. -* '*
Theseeu lieaven.abandonsed slaraeurs are a greataplague
Sa bath Eiglaiid and Aimerica, always iinstigating
their brutalrict savage vietims to indulge in every
wicked passion, and tavail shermselves of aoing 'every
.possible inischief to thu eighborng Protestants.-
'f[lis risse direct cannssir ao e eer' priest and pa-
jtisiu jotrais-t tic>' siuzt 1:111ail tisase whom Itise>
Casint con:vet." And esin 'he priesisare hatch-
ers of every species o~wikeuness, antd are aL ttis
moment charEeable with the inurdeis of Ireland, and
hie riats i Asneria2-Christian Ouardian.

of b osng theli gion ai th Ppe, a p

1fo.-i nptlmnu! i Uags. , Na:_oarioer 4itiats_ id.
i ae crrecues ai ts

r1 sr i,'at t Ca

p Çdstd passe cur litre, tit psieuta
irt er? - e
.,..-Beause thseidispute.betwixt tisena
andôs Protestant"' Iwas not as o the 'ge uinen,u
of, anextraet, ;nor:as-t9 uvîsethser cértasn ri lCr
akertain'passà, re, or iree ta be l'anu] suBei-

1ssrie'IteàiDé ý Roano lont , but as to
wlhetsr tse pasiogé i dispute,when cap dwh

eht conte -was susceptible of.tie rpretation put
upon- it y " Protestant." Whetiher,- in fact, Be.
larmine tauglt tiait-" if the Pope siotuldi err in ca.
nrianding :tie'praclicel e fvice, o in-prohlibitiîio til.

Ipraclice of viètue tihe Ciurciuvasld be îhsd to
bèliee ti o avicvas good, and virtue i

as isra point t issue.
Ther e is no oubt that, in the English transiaion

f thePsalmns, the passage is ta be found-- Tiere
is no God ;" and no one can deny that the abya
words are a genuine extract fros thie authorised ver-
sion of the Bible. Yet iwe cannot but thinke tiatif
sorne eneny of the Bible iwere ta qiote the abore
passage, divorced from its context-" The fool haI
said in is hieart"-by w'ay of disproving flic dirine
ari"in 'of thIe Bible, even "I Protestant" would object
ta such a procedure, as savoring mure oi- casuistry,
than of a love of truth ; and tioug;, no dotubt, " Pro-
testant" uvuild admit tiat thie "I dispied passage.--
dinaeid as ta. ils maeanin«-really did-occur in the
Bible, lie wvould not, on tat accotunt, c prepared to
yield the pahin of victory to his oppouent. So with
lthe " disputed" passage in ] 3ellarmsire-dispued as
to its smneanuing. ien comparetdit tise eontes.-
We admit, and never lisve deniedI tiat it occurs, ai
do aise the words-" There is no God"-in the Bi-
ble. Bit ie do contend tiat tle ivords of Bellar-
niine-if cited togetier with w'iat sprecedes in the
saine chapter, " de decrctis morum"--are not suscep-
tible of tie interpretation put upon thent by '" Pro-
testant."

Were thIe neaning of tie passahe doubt-
ivhich niost ertainly il is not-the fair iway to ascer-
tain the vriter's meaning vould be to interprut tie
doul) ful passag e by others, wiere thie meaning il
perfectly clear. Noir, by referrisg taIo oter pas-
sages fron this saime treatise of Bellarnine, De Ro-
mano Pont., iwe shall at onee sec how -far it -wu

from his design o attribuste ta le Pope tIle powerof
changing tIse essential nature of things-or in the
words of the wiriter in the Clistian Guardian-
of "l turning virtue t vice, and vice ta virtue."

In the fifleunti chapter of th e fourstih book of tis
treatise, Bellarine discusses tlhe question, whetier
the Pope, in matters of themselves inîditTerent--such
as Ceremonies, times or fasling, &r.,-can impose
laws bindin " in foroconscientie" ispon tise Ciurch.
Untier certain co nditions, says Bellairinse, the Pope
ean impose such lawsv ; but in order tha! tiey be
bindirg, il is first, and above al, neccssary that they .
be "just ;" for unjust lawvs, or laiws contrary to tie
divine lats, iietier natural or revealed, are not,
properliy speaking, lavs at aill, and are not ta le
obeyed. ]Iellariine gives the followring illustrL-
tions:-

" If lise asPoiiff îwere Io commandi tUat y'outhe ans]
g row 1sup men, the suong and tha weak, thIe eisalliy
andti lhe sickly, w'ere to fast egnaiilly during Lent, the
lav voild cb urnjust ; or, if lie were to ordaii that
oatly tIe rich and noble should bc lie adisiei to se
Episcopacy, n ssisint thie poor, and hmiiirbly bori-ig-
nobils-• * it wouild be absolutely unjusti."

And lie atits r-
Le s injustrn, ratione malcrics, id est, qum snt

cosntrarite divimos juri, sive natssrali, sivec posissvo,. snit
obligait, sed etiam no idebest uallo modo servai."-
De Romsanoi Por.t,., 1. iv., c. 15.

To any sone person, the ahore passage must clearly
sheur Ilse faluty of tlie assertioi inI tie Christian
Gurrdiathsai, according to Beiarmine, ' Tie Popc
does really turn virtue to vice, ard vice ta virtie,
and cals upion iss cihildren ta obey his commanda,let
tlibe Ucvirtous or vicous."-Cristian Guardias
.ys/y 19. îtspp--

Althougi Protestant" vill unt accept the propo-
sa1 wie made ta hsim, for verify'ing the qotiations from
J3ellarmine-" as long as this infatsated wri"-the
editor ai lIe Tu rrNEss--" supports tise bull'
and burials, bells and beggary, spectres and spesll,
rags and relics o Popei-y"-adding tihat lie muist not
coiplain of the reasons i asigiled for not eingagingof
'friends to pay hlim a visit in Most'eai"-the reasOn
assignedI eing, the dangers lo whici , tProtestai"
friends wvoulti be exposed, o being mnuriered or be-
vitcied by Popish priests-st.ili as,. ccording 10
i Protestant," there is an edition iof Belarmire's
vorks at lKnox's College,lhe ivilli have no d diculty ia
ascertaining the accuracy of our quotations fron tise

Satanie" auithor of thIe " Controversies.-

-THE SCHIOOL QUESTION ---

.- Tise position ai Mr. G. Brownvr, and of tihe Ultra-
Liberal anti ['s'aestant psarty,'wtit reospect ta edilè.
tionsu, inieliigible. B3oldly anti irankliy thsey declare
ai once, tisai separate schsools for Catihioho iud
siat be ai ail toleraïted ; ltai the clause.lu tise Schooli
Acet, auiihorising them. 1s a blunter-andt that immssf

.y'apcry cau survie suih stacks as thiese, shel ldiate. steps shousld he- taken b correct 'il 'rbis
muust indeed be immsortali ;tisoughI wien our " Protes- position ire can understand i and e it nàtor th
tant" friend condescends to fuctsn ii ar-îitnunt liss inconsistencies viiel ise samer 'nes s
tihrusis are easily parried. Perhaps ive may b cex- treat ngtus periecly analogous luestion, o ise n-

cised,§lioaîever, frotu nsoicing Jievery getileianly, lations i'f tie State to thIe Cliurci, e couii ,
and essetially Protestant, rhsapsay vhichi we have respectisé good faitho a tIose io ha i i
just laid before our readers. -dèprecaing tisris' abominabletyryanny r, protetng

Javmg vented is spleeni dgainst pniss ries, agasi s nth oe whicI they wuuald fain smpOst 0Po
anisopish jâurnalists,"outi friid of, rhe.Chrik mn su- .
Gu.-rdianz n-eso ste -iant issue" S :-- her is a second posituo, e: l yntclitI

Tse - r.'.Wis &gain repeated-his ttci ns ïu frei m n inùinsitnds T ' t
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delearly recogninge .ic dysputable
,:fèC.-(iatUi dutieköf-.thue State in .the matter.of

i.nre prectseytie e as are its duti. esin
* alttr of .e ion-that it has no more legitiniate
..oIr. nther, le Sclithlthafelue ,lChreh-or

,erh,.ie-rencher' h'an'oier teTriestZ2Nenteuid ihat,
tLÎe'ftat lias tlu I ri an,às iWdtit,.baun do
i i-lrevision friptUe p suipot of reiion
n cationie .for tlie etablishment of scools and

Suus ainöngStlits subjecti> it is a the:same time
cound to respect tle riglhts ofconscince ; and, in
* e:endiusg:its'lelpin hand, ao mnifesto partiality

évi fir or anc particular denominationi no prejudices
ia'notfier. Froua iiîese 'incl¡les flovs ile

oau n~ef ta-i. the;State taxes its subjects
thedppit of schooîs or chturcies-or devotes

àyportion ofthe public fundsto educational or re-
11lgiaotspurposes-itis boùnd to furinisli the subjects

h1y1odiuvit taxes-lith, their money's vorth; dr in ollier
words;to give tlien 'all, schiools and churehes, reli-

iis and educational establislimenits, w!hicli tliey can
aucept, end i.îake use of, witbout loing-violence to
,lWir conscienti.ous convictions. In iact, thle Church
qiestion and the School question are essentially on(e;
what is true of the first, is (rue of th latter; and
every'argunent wliielh is good against State-Church-

is equally good against the preciscly analogous
.id équally óbiectonable systein State-ScIol-

Bt here is aso a third position, vhieh is neither
iogiral nor intelligible, yet vhiclh is nevertheinss held
by a pretty largé partyil f ile coiuntry.-by men hvlo
boast of their noderation-who dislike extreme views,
and who seeni to think that thie leiglht iiofu iiiman vis-
dom, is, to deny that tvo and Livo makre quite ai'
exactly. fur. 'h1at they nearly make four, is good
sadind moderate doctrine ; to assert that tley do so
csactly,is to hold and put forth., extrene views.-
Amrongst ithese moderate ien we must: ielidef tle
sipporters ofi the presient Liberaf Ministry ou the
Education qustionu. .

'V'ese men admit fhe justice o Catliolie clailis,
to a certain extent-and iwithim certaim limits. 'liey
admit-our riglit to separate schools: ani have forial-
Sy'recognised it in ihe XIX. Seet. if the Sciool Act;
ind in lhe IV of tihe " Act Supplenentary." But
here they stop ; and by no means can liey be brouglht
to admit the logical consequenuccs tof leiru oni prenmi-
ses; that if Catholics are-because. o ilhcir con-
scientious scruples agaiuust Non-Catholic sciools-
eiitled lt separate sclhools at al, ilheir separate
wrholols are entitled to enjoy as muclh favor, counte-
iance, and assistance froi the Sfate, as are the
common, or Noun-Catholic sclios ; and slhould par-
ticipate in every privilege awsarded by lais to the
latter. At present, these men ha wvhom swe alinde,
occupy thlisridiculous and aîîoinalous position. A d-
mitting pur rigit to sep'arate scliools, (if swe are tas-
ed in any shape for hie support ofsclhools,) they deny
to us the full enjoynent of that admit ted right, by
dogging it, as ive have already slhow n,svilli inniriner-
able unjust and ijurions restrictions. This position

ii absurd, an should at once be abandoned. Either
Catholics iin Upper Canada are crititled to separate
schools, and therefore to every privilege w¶hiclh thleir
Non-Cahliolic bretiren enjoy: r ithey are not en-
titled to have separate schools ait al.

Wèo en understanîd therefore the argument of
those vho rould ahogetlier albolisli those sciools, as
eil. We can uniderstand that of those wlo insist
upon maintaining tIienm ; but we cannot understand, nor
yet respect thie conduct of those iio, adiitting the
riglht of Catholics to separate schools, treat those
whools as if tlhey were ai iril to be repressed at the
earliest convenîient opportunity ; and the great ibjcet
of whose legi'lation seems tIo be to render. impossible
in practice, lhait wlhicl in thleory they professI [heir
willingncss ta establish. -

And yet this Lis lilierto ubeen hie substance of
all egislation for separate sciools in Upper Canada.
.(tr Lbera nfrientds grant sus iose schools, but hanm-
ered withl so niany restrictions that their enjoynent

it practically denied. We lare already signalled a
few of those odious restrictions, and mniglit easily
iignal many more. As for. instance the lardshilis to

hllich ile Catholici supporters of separate sciools in
Upper Canada are subjected, by certain clauses of
thse existig Shool Act ; liardships fromi wich the

'rotestant supporters of separate sciools in Lower
Canada are exempt.

ln Lowver Canada the Protestant dissentient mli-
mnrtire'entitlcd to receive direct froin the Sperm-
htendent, uo only their share oft le Geieral School
fundhuit a similar share of the Building Funid as
sirlS.-12 Vic., C. 50, Sec. 18. In Upper Canada,
ou the contrary, te Pirotestant inajorily have 1ie0
ower ta toaxd e Catlilic iinority for buildiii fPro-

4titnt.school houses, and purchasiog sites fur Pro-
tedstmit scliools. Tn be.smiis so raisedi, Catholics are
not etiIn slare nud as, of course, liey cannot
cosientiously send tlieir children to a Protestant
cihoo¼-ouse, thecy can get no value for thue mîoney
nau îunjuîstly and arbitrarily. extractedi froms their

pockets. vide, " Act Suppementary"-c. IV.
V1.

Agsin, by' thse Up~per Canada Schsool Act' ,Sec.
27 hu County Muiciipal Councils are auithiorisedi ta

iy byssessment-upon Cathoolics as well as uspon
Protestants--"..i suich suri or scias of money' as it shall!
jud c xpe.di'entî for Uie estabuiiment. and mainstaint-
ance ofa Ceont>y Commîson Scîlool Librarv'." Th lese
MniiþaiCounclis bieing alzmost exclusively Proes-
Iaitn theliir comnposition;it may easiîyylbe conîceived

iJO perfetctly useless thîese:I2braries maust be ta the
tthporters otOatholic separate schoolh. Ins Lowver
0,ansda, manCtholic majority ias-tIh power oU Ievy-
ui au> sunmer suais of niouey' fromn the Protesån
ninority for ît& stabliislîäént ant m-îtîuîc f
Conninon Scîhol it rie è <

* e iugUtôon. fr er, cottratingclause

iuseoff the respective Schuool Acts.;. slwing'the
ninjny.and important diflerences lietwvixt tlëms,.aIS to
thuexdisadr'antage, a ofthe .Cathuolic 'minarity af hIe
.tpper Province; ail calcuilated, and intended, to im-
pose on hie .said minority, some burdens fro .ulich
the Protestant minority pf the Lower Province arc
free. But wie lave said enough ; and:miiay ve trustg
confidently assert that we have proved-in the first
place, [lue truth ofour position-that the Catholicsj
of Upper Canada are not dealt wiith in thlue matter ofi
separate schsools as are Élue Protestants of Lowverc
.Canada ; and in -fhe second, the falsity of Dr. Ry-
erson's statement---tlhat the existing provisions of the:
Law secure to the Catholic minority in Upper Cana-'
da,,aaI that is'granted to the dissentinig inority of1
any. municipaility in Low'er Canada, ail tilat can be
equitablly asked for by such minority iii any imîunici-
pality of Upper Cainada."-School RePort,'p. 21.

We Save yet to notice some of ilie objections of
tlue opponrents of Freedom Of' Education. The a-
guinents of thiiese gentry are not very formidable
but such as they are, re ivill reply to them in our
next.

.We have been asked for our aulthority ior attribut-
ing toA Mr. licks theinsiultig n guge tovards Ca-
tholics, uîpon vhich ei- slightly animadverted lu our
last. WAe reply, hlat our aitiaority is the,saine as
liat on the strength of wihich wse hav denounced the
language of Gavazzi and 'lie R 'ev. .Mr. Orr-viz.,
ilhe uncontradicted reports ai the public press. We
never heard Gavazzi; we were ot reesent at the
election for Soutli Oxford ; but ie have as litle rea-
son to doulit the îaccuracy of the pullislhed report in
oe case, as in tlue other.

Besides, wh'Uen a public iman allows, for reeks, a
report af u ce pres public slce:Ies ta go tlie rounds
Or tlle public ])rsSilihueut COuI 'aliCtiorri n'conî'cC-
tion, lue assumes the etire responsibility of the re-
port; lie tihereby accepts the laungIage attribiuted to
Iism, and maires it his own ; more cspecialy is this
the case, whlien the reported spjeech is calcula'ed to
serve tlle political ends of he speaker. Noiw, every
hody knows w i, in Upper Cinada, Mr. -Iincks
seize tiupon thle opportunity to sneer at the ignorance
of Papists, and at their I opposition to piro'gress,"'be-
eause uIl inder ile inluence aI thir clergy ; every
body irnolvs i lat [lie speaker's cljcrt wi'as to naire a
litîle political capital amongst Protestants, and to
get a feuv Protestant clieers from the fanaties round
lhe hustings. Mr. Einceks' motives are very trans-
parent

Quite in keepinsg wnhl lhis lang iag e n the husti-
ings, ias his language-as reported lu Mr. lneks'
own organi, the Toron/a Daify Leader-at a late
piolitical diminer at London. We copy from iiouirM
misterialist cotemporary. Speaking oifihe opposition,
wilch in Lowr Canada lias been offered to seculari-

siauso, 1r. Iliuucks sai .-. :
I Itl hadt beeti represenitd lhat because nune Bislhnps

in Lou'er Cuuda lîad s igîed a Proiest against secî-
iaristutiaus, ilie plille liere iwce pposcd Io il. Il
wcas (rue thatfi h BiIhops iad îlaken that course. What-
ever course these Prelates might lhave taken, the
L'>wEiI CAN.a MîtDiErts oF -ire CAînrsrt wSiERE NOT
ueNDISriTe iltuNciE, or Tire J3hniors; OANo IF -nEYie
VIEE, li ANI) lits Ui'pjeIt CÂmAInA coMis.EACGULes COU.i>
No-r us omNî:c'rf wrrnu -rnue."--2or'onto Dail11,
Leader, August 7.

Ve uo not knowv ihelither hie Lover Canada iem-
bers of the Cabinet. wil f eelobliged to M0r. Hiincks
for represniting thenm as bad Catlicies; and as put-
in., thuenselves i opposition to tleir Pastors. ßu t
this ve knoi, tiat Mr. Hinc s fully substantiates
every' wo-l used by the 1TUi W\VTNESs of lmst
veel:. WVc said, tait hcnceforivard, no honest Ca-
tloli-thiat is, mua Caltholle subject to the influenceuu. ' eiUiist LLieifflerilliasn î bel titit Eutdaiugeroiisly bltt Iura iiupos are cuutelmiiiaurc , t s to vre expete t a tl iir n eurprs btnoo
or his Prel:tes-woi!d ever trust Mr. Hinciks again, 'l follow' suit. It wras iherefore witilo surpnse, of his reovery.- Trnspriy.
tir acknawledge him as a cOlleagie. MNr. ilineks though witt much disgust, that we read m he Cana-
tells lis lie wsill have uno counnction ii Catholics in cf tUe 31st uit. amtempcrate saly against he Oi Suiday aternoon, cuirty was visiîted vill a
who are " nder t influence of the Bihp.- Catholic Clergy o Lowe Canada for itheir' supposed evere lhunder storm and lighinusg. Ne inujuiry was
No'ihing brut rebels and traitors t ictheir Clhureh ivill utrernce, durm; the late eleenons. It is of no sustamed, 'vnh fhe exeption of a maur flue name
sit r. Hincks' turays he Canadien--" deceiving oie's self fur- of irlk, hrlioughli wluose house, iii lurpector sIreet, tise

A gain, OuIl(lietsu fer, since iR is notorious iliat a considerable numriber ltzightnig passed, and burrit crue af luis legs, while re-
k-sgainono lisfu tooabMa.Pro tnaasifa.c, a r.)f thre rural Curés ani Vicars have interfered nacliing an a sofa. A ca> man of he[i name of Leahy,Hines--peaingbefore a ProteIstant anudience, and .- - . -whuralin he yardd(ext doorhoaverkn,) nd disen-

desirous oi turiing their ianti-Catlholie prejudices to tioely m the eleton, n opposition to thie vies oUu gaglg is horses from tle cab , both aimals were
aceomt-is reported by the Toronto Leader of the the Gavernment- siick with ligiiniing, but noi sa seious y but iliai
samue date, to have delivered hinself, on the sane iAh! there's therc's the sin oft hmaitre Cana- ilhey recovered in a shorttime,-Ib.
occasion, as follors- dien. It is not the intrference, you compiain of ;

" tir TAD nEN OPiOSI) To SeIARaTr Sciuooî.s, As-utlIeintrfrnue.Thisfli A cc AT r 'OInrTO.-Four persans, named Mi-
tus r Jii]zi» i-1n Pos IAS.-Gus'NAcovIn nE Canadien looks upon ns most intolerable ; and lhe ler. tro Dunlops, and Siephuens were drowied ai To-
wi-rsss ; BUT uE lIADS iceN UNALP. Te P0 Ev icNrsT -: T;Cur6s a nî Vicars uilly of suchcondc arce r rut on Tlhurda, by tue upszng o a sailins
EXISTNcE or SErAnA-IrSeCsanoos." . witlhdenîiounced as ienu-"-iho have Ili-, presumption boat.

Sp to deein thlemselves learned iu: politics-give advice
sauIsuiigit and left-a tortet a travers-aid eek to di- Tuic'-nta-s or rnis Y an.--The newis last re-Sand tt net aten ta the pneratn rect public opinion, y eans of cd-up informa- ceived confirms lie apprehsi ta ds f 100

of those iwho hav alloiedi themnselvesuIo be dped b lion"--sceience <out.ie mafcluie-" whtichl they derive vessels have been e etîbedded in lte ice is ti Atlani,
tae idea that Mr. Hiacks was favorale.to Cahe · fttb and ihiat many of thern have been ershel and lost ;
claims for' Fedoms ai Educatin. W hae said, rom an extravagant partisan. If luis comduit lie ind an opinioc gains groundi tiai the imissiur esicaier
aI ali, M tr .H uaisn' psd tO oua Se- blaineable. mongs private .individuals, itis l hie City of GlsZow was among Ilhe' iter nmber.atat ,' S st t e tas opoei etence, idgheast degree re'preiensible and duangerous i) a Herald.
patate Schlools-that h etolerated tlei existence' Pr,iest."-Canadien, 3st Jul.
only i so far and so lng, as hie coutl d not prevent Ife is a pretty felloi is this Canadien, to read nirth.
iasaiiflhe couad, he' would, deprive the sCaos- our Catholic Clergy a lecture on their dulies t is l hills ciy, oi the 8th insi., the wifn of Mr. 1Vil.lies ofa pper Ca eada of the- separite schols'u a wondes the. Miistry' dnt unaie a Bisho of him liam O ii, f a daughter
cxpressiou ta îur opinions; auJ have beed n r s fr esagi at once his head is just the iead for a Governient Married.expression to Onr opinions ; and have been aiccused of ir. are
makintg faciions opposition lo thue lMiiistry. And 1in this cily, on the 31st usitimo, by thol teiur. Mrit.
no1 M1àr, .Ilinclcs hiinself comes forward, an, un- Corinnolly, Alexander Herbert, Esq., Advocate, ta
asked, avows ilue very sentinments vbihich ue have al We read in hie Canadien thai tle Hon. M. Y- Mary Dunn, (ie Mrs. Megarney) bot fuis 'n

along.attnributed t lim. rin is likely to be returned for the County of Belle-i
Mr. Hincks.liaving thüis clearly defined lhis position chiasse'. Onth. Clergy Rescrves question, iwe have CONVENT OF LONGUEUIL.

as towvards Catlholics, las equiially clealy dermed Ile frankly recorded our lssent from M. Morim ; and THE: sisters ofts intimiaon heg eave ru inorm:iti
proier position of ai .îoneit, Catholics as towards grentiy regreat at secularisation sliouid e counte- ilsat.Ihey are oblised to incrense their termns ob loardiipg, and
his. He dectares that le. uIwI " hnve no connection" nanîced yhyuii. But, ai the same ime, he is one hat hlecondations for the tutsire sbalt lle afuwrow
with Catiolias ivho are under Ilue influence of their whIom ive can ill afford to spare from flie Legislature.
Biishops ; it follows, thérefore, tliat no Catholicswhio Event M.. :oris political apponets-personnop-i To iose niai resis lu Lower Canada, s O o
are tunîder the influence of their Bisiois-that is, no ponents he Iras none-must adiit that uis retieemenl uic,. 6
Catholics worthy of the iiiname-vill have, for the lu- from public life Ivoul le aloss to he country, and i n n
tuie aly.coninection with im.: it is impossible to that it would'e difficult il not impossbfe to replace statioiery
serve hoth God and naninon-it is impossiblI to be lin. Indeedthe dnl reproac h eave ever heard The Re-oÔe n iltakeplace h 3 G
obedient to îlielastorot Clrist's Churcli and, -at urged ainst thé.H n entlemanis, thati he ,des 1 i3 ursi s' roquestid orParensndGui nrdiint a i!etuai i sends iherchnrdrc ai ho aan e auiwrsienedtl'dthe samue Uinie, 1o reain au>' connectioin wifl Id, ia nae ifièi uficetl ri nL; tlie' l e- L'gu usiI Aur»t 8, 854.

incks.- The. conditions l hi4ehé latter eIt
from aill Caiholics,:seckingwfor service under. sii
standard, are,-that they shall h rèbéifs against eccle-
siastical authlrity, and apostate to othe Faith., Are
tiiere naniy mernin Canada, calliig theinse1ves Ca-
tiholies, who wvite accept service under Mr. Ilincks
on suclh terns? We hope not.

Mr. 1-lincks, too, is opposed to separate schîools
for Catlhoiics ; and tolerates'theim only s olong, and
in sa far.' as:le is "unable to prevent their exist-
once." . But Cathalies arc bound ta support those'
sehools, and ta resist every attempt ta suppress theim.
At a late meeting of te Catholic Institute of To-
ronto, that admirable sociely, acting vith the sanc-
lion or thle highest authority, pledged iLself ta oppose
every iman wdho vas not prepared ta do full justice to
Catholi, chins for Freedom of Education ; and
cilleiul hll e Catholics of Lower Canada for syn-
patlhy anid assistance. Our duLiy then, towards one
who is opposed tovards separate schools, and who
seeks but the opportunity to suppress them, is clear.
We cannot be bath faithful followers of Mr. Hincks,
and obedient sons of the Churcl. If Mr. Ilincks
is right, ic is opposition to separate schools, then
His Lordship the Bislhop of Toronto, the Fathers of
the Provincial Council or Quebece, aind hIe Catholies
ol Toronto, are nost grievously in error in seeking
ta ininain thein. Whon tien shall ive follow ?--
The Prelates of the Church, or Mr. Hilncks 7 May
we not say vith the prophet Elias-

" Usquequo claudicatis in duas parles ? Si Domi-
nîîs. est Deus seqimini eum ; si nutem lBaaP"-that is
Mir. H-inekcs-tc sequimini illum.?--II Reg., 18, 2L.

A friend, for wiose opinions we have Ihe Iighest
respect, writes to s on the suibjeet f orMr. HIincks'
Clergy Reserres Bill, and-without implugning the
correclness of our statements as ta its inievitable ef-
fects on the sepirate scliols of Upper Canada, il
passed in h. preseentures o indulge a
hape, that the Bil w .ill be-so modiefid, as to do jus-
tice to Catlholics, and in the disposal of the fiinds
accruing from the Reerves," to p lace the sepiarate
sclhools in as good a position as thlat occuîpied by tlihir
wealtluier rivals. Wec differ fromn our esteemepd cor-
respondent for the following reasons:-

There is one aenindment indecd by whuich substan-
liai justice ight he done to the claiiis of our sefa-
rate schlools ; to tChe effect that,ithe separate schools in
cvery County Municipalitv should be entitled tashiare
in every grant, made by tie County Municipal Coui-
ci!s from the fuînds accruing from tihe Clergy Re-
serves, for school purposes,-in proportion t ithe num-
ber of clildren atiending suclh separate schools. But
ilis amendment would never be allowed to pass; be-
cause it wouîld strike at tho very principle on wlich
Mr. H nks' measure for settlin the leservesqu.s-
lion is based.

Every body is for a setulement of that question;
and the diflerence, is, ilt wîisist some are for abso-
lute secularisation. others aire for sect-ularisation ; or
a fuir and equitable division of tie disputed properity

I'amongst all religious denorminations, leaîmng each at
liberly to devote its shiare of tie proceeds ta ruelii-
ous or educational purposes, as itminight please. NIw,
to allow Catholic separate schools ta receive a sepa-
rote slhrie of ihis properly, vouild be to establish lhe
principle of sect-ularisaion, ns opposed ta seculari-
sation ; a principle repugnaut ta the priniciple upon
which .Mr. H31.iuccs has frated his Bil, and whiclh ive
may thierefore be sure lie vili never tolerate. De-
sides M1r. liicks is opposed to Separ;le Sclhools.

W hen we sec thp mleads of Departnctits indalg-
ing m sarcasns and insuits agaimt the Pastors of thie

Ch h i in. h, d

not at once, and bòldfy assum b tio itioa ta whe.
hlis talents and his estimable endownents enîtith him.
M. MAorin is not a man wio siould condescend to
play second fiddle to any man, or.set.n rmen.

Our city cotemporaries are .agitaling the question
of a IHouse of Refuge, or Emigrants' Home, for the
nyriads of htelpiless, destitute, and too often iseased

creatures thai are daily landed on.ouir .vharves.-
There is no cloubt flhai an establislîinent.of the kind
is greatly wanted, botilin the interests of .the inmi-
granls telimselves,,and for the saLe of the city.-
Whethlier Clholera and cindred diseases le, or be not,
infectious, or con ile by intercourse with a
diseascd person, is a question inuto vhiclb ve puipose
not to eiter. 3uit lere can be no doubt iiat long
sen voyages, wvil Ilowv diet, ar priedisposiig causes,
and that crowded lodging liuses, bad ventihitioni, and
filthy apartmeits, soon becone veritable pest-haises,
froni whence the seeds of disease are scattered in
every direction.

13y ahtnost universal consent Quatralt'ne is looked
upon as a luimbug; as a remniant of ignorance and
barbàrisu ; ineflectual for good, potent for cvil ; a
standing reproaclha oi teenliglitensnent and plhilan-
tbropy of lhe XLX. cenîtiury. If, for Quarantîine es-
tablisinnetnts, wo vere to substitute soie places of
refugewherein, under a proper systen of surveil-
lance aud classification, newly lanied. iiinigrants
might find a tenporary shelter, in which edir more
imnediate wsants might bc attenîded to, and proper
imiedical assistaInce furnished to te sicldy--no great
alilitioial expenlce ivould lie inslicted oni the country,
and muich vould h gainei ini the cause of decency
and huinanily. We trust that, at the niext meeting
of Parliament, the attention0[ f tle Legislature inay
be drawn',> to this imîportant question.

Tnir QuEDlcC MAGIEii .AD ErnaTr Hosrr-
'rÂ.-Tlie Steward and MiIaroni of tits institution
have resigncd : assigning as their reasons several
grave.elarges against the nanageient of hie Insti-
wttion. We suppose the Goveriinment ivill order un
inqutiry: intil tlien we shall refrain froin lazardiig
any remarks upon the conduct of the parties inplii-
caLed.

We have to return thanks lor a list oF ail the Post-
offlies in the Province, on the lst Janituary, 185.

Remittances in ouir next.

Cunî.aiît.-Of the violo 127 choera intermueits
last weekz, sixty-three wero emigrants ; if, tiierefore,
tlese andI tle elildren hvilose deathitîs aie.set .dowin o
the same disease bc set aside, ilie uoiialiy fromt cho-
leyn anon-.r the adult re.iddonts wivil] appear tcl be very
triffing. 7ihe decrease Of deatlis froi cholern, til
ilirce veeks, has bein as fullows :-Week endinîg
.luly 23, 111 ; week enîdiig Jily 30, 8; week end:ng
August 5, .30 total decrease as coipared with week
endinlti.g Jiuly 16, 149. Tel tutal deathirIroin. cholera
sîîun up sincu Li e 23rd o! Juune to 1128.--H1erald, .8ih
A4vg.

\Ve regret to announîco hie dcath of Mr. Unsworib,
lite Siation-masier ah Si. I-13yuiincilie, of the prevailirig
eplilemie. Mr. Unsworih died ou Satuiday arning.

M enà uOt.v A ce]DE~NT.--v1odiday nîiiéroon, wlîi lu
some of ho men employcd in tlie ereciin aiof ile riew
Meehami Iustitute, eVre enigaged ii raising a hîîgg
sIorie for {pic upper slr, tUe iiaoreliimie uscîl fui m1w
piiesoe ciava \vay, uJ (preoipiiaiedt ifi inauîil
namned Gooley, among uthe stulnes oi the street, whosu
dieath fron di full was tljost slantaneous. Atio-
ilher person einployed in ihoe sanie work vas very se-
rioîs)y injured b' ilhe fail ofil ti loisting nachinery.

-
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fó artt 'ake the con-
1bf çmpat13Baén , . . -ier hnÙ-iiid'tJo i Saturday, atiou 1 ö in ild.ai eï,aedépet-
statirit, lthat

-''tt,Ck-1., ib'lEn"; im< ,î Il - ''*,tfrîtimwt"tit

d vwas gîen, lte yacit hled along
dtime Em pero," fulf:àenéral's nii

r sitppeons d niore sndwèvith a'tsitgle stte$
* : ~t ihun edidlf'inïtb ths 6Qd. The ffèct&i

"ehr .' e r se'tha aiî t iaýe beién misa
4 Esû d iè èfahèeër'- ,kdlaratid's of adintraion

were iear 'naeery side; and the Emperor hstead
~ha'á" $ lb èffully'along, w litady."elbôw1ivroom
enh ta take hishat off noiw and themiii7sCknow-

ie~dgmenitz6 the iomid'nd rèpéated cries of "ViYe l'
Fan4gqeui!"-'Miigled viâIh the crowdweî an im-

euse juinber of Englisli visitrs, whoegane it as
eiridti'i ieudiët'that tlie Emperor's " pluck"

was'àTact"never to be gaimsayd from thatda, fer-.
'¼sid:' Wi'li..the Frenchthi improinu m'act of con-

dâéjice'and courage raised a camplete hurricane o
èit ènt: "They'-laughed tàlkéd with uhusuai vo-

!übihty_;;lsiook iands witii ach other, and seemed to
haVeobtained.that nuch-prized object, a new spnsa-

tin,'lb th hé dirihig'and sans-ceremonia deportinent
of ttheir u Emperor..

X'§ The yecèption of the Emperor of tlie French by
tkBi-tlishas, ' hite Calais roads, was enthusias-

"ýiiZd; sd it must be allowved that aur gallant neigh-
bors were not distanced in te race o courtes t and
generosity; for their treatment of the Englisih Board
of Admiralty, tie English commanders of vessels of
war, and the English visitors, was everything that
could be desired or anticipated. With alil our admi-
ration of constitutional gavernment, and wiih ail our
pradilection for -Parliamments and the representative
àystem,- ve cannot s hut our eyes to lie wuonderful
'change for the better, la everythmig that appertains.
to Èrench.society, which ias followed upon the sup-
pression of the Legislature of that country. We do
not refer parti:ularly to thi "13Republic-one and in-
divisible"-wlichl iras from its birth a mass of in-
congruity and absurdity : we allude generally to par-
liamentary government from the accession of Char-
les X. The Citizen-Kimg perverted the Chamber cf
Peers utoa Star-Chamber, to crush the "republican

rnstitutions' withxv whiich lié swore lue would surround
the Throne of the Barricades ; anI during his 18
years' reign, the Deputies were mnostly occupied lu
fràming laws against the provisions of the Chlartr,
or in discussing their great question iwhellier tha king
liould govern as îell as reign, or in setting up antmr

pulling-ddwn alternately the tio tricksters-one as
* grave as-faà Qwl,the-othier as volatile as a bottle of

quiCksilvaer-wae nian Guizot and Thiers, ihorwere
at ile head of the two fac tions -or abusing peifide
Ab'on. The country knew no peace ; and thougli
taxes wera greatly inereased, the national debt was
annsial? andIearfully an gmented. Three years 'of
wise gorernment under the Empire of Napoleon III.
bave changed the whole aspect of affairs; and we
beliemé it inay bé said'with truth, that France bas
not been so happy at home and so great abroad for
centuriar, she is at-this moment.-Cathîolic Stand-
atd. ..

HoNoR TO: OMER PAsH.-An Imperial degree
published la.thie' Moniteur, confers on Marshlai Oner
,P>asba, Generalin Chief of the Ottoman atmy, tha
digm d«f'grandcross of the Imperial Order of the
Legiomif Honor. '

SPAIN.
nNr E, JULT 30.-On the 17th, Madrid pro-

nounced iu favor of the insurrectionary troops, and
-the whole of -the ppulation joined in the demnonstra-
tidn. Count San Luis, the President of the Coun-
'cil, hPas fled. The Ministry is dissolved. Saragossa
prmnounced bfore Madrid. . Espartero is designated

scbief, and isforming s central army.
IispathIyàr pleg.m iste only side o the Spa-

misht character which, for:so far, has shown itself in
the mInsurrection. O'Donnell and his folloevars are

*as leisurely and dignified in tlheirmovements as if they
pace. Ça Court nminuet, and the Queeu's troops pur-
sue.titen(or -make believe to pursue them) with si-
milar nsouccant decoruim. If ive can trust tha
2mes correspondent, the rebels have taken a higher

-inàl positiehiu th eyes cf mth people than ti e gp-
,eernment. H11e 'sys-" The towns.they enter, in-
stead.of compiaining of their conduct, are.delighted
tdlhave them, because they . have plenty of money,
spend'it: freeiy, sud p.y scrupulously for everythingi
they get, whilst the Queen's troops takre their rations
and:leave-e.verythi1g-unpaid." - . .

They are taught to consider themselves not "a
< faction," but .a constitutional.party, ma'ching in a

riandi>y ceuntry'-" any> mn forgettiug titis, cr dis-.
gracing ihimsecf byirab.bery. ar maltreatmenut ai ltae

.peeple, -shmall ha iastantly led eut sud chat.'? ,
-This.is a grand strake, cf poila>' in O'Donnell, sud

.we shmoud- net be surprised ta learu that avery city'
.in Spain-a&pronouncaed for him.. lu a slighti ofair
fa' alencaia, i.. said,. lIme Gavernumeet traops hava

rlnady.'beeanî%àéed.-
:- üt"g-'ûîmfaf Spaluis a jiroblm whiicit neithear

Ûf:tema no.pr pihloophmer eau pretenud te smolve. lier
past a tangledweb, gorgeons anmd 'brilliant s ona of
tiäeadosÚterl whtich lier grand ald monkse
bdmiit 4wth snû'iaislb waste ~f wealth anI textras
'aue, ltat" posterity mnighmt deern theu masd2....
Ils depest interest ta-us is the etala recurrence af .

nes G~Jp4çells O'Donibues, ,,Reiliys,

~sfld Nugentsihi8ere.lheurt -of lier- most
-. ita maersa md .her-riobhest aime;s' writer' in tie

,Edinbui.gli' UmdsZ !flMroughsm i or Jeffe'?jPc3vê e&
iet iich);½srrelifiithm<hu lst n rmW 'iU'èry;'hi&
tsatdd Spa ae rèÊourcet thiztesnth 'cm
tùry nsiseil in a feir uifotuna.a Insifgrnlèmenu
suid ltheais cieihad eunly becausaXfrelandlmadsañProtest-
.ant .Aseidn'cy, aimd wias iblessed9itlh Glaresand
Fosters."-Ntzon
vThe Pariscorréspondent cf lte TiizesÎttatesitiat

YQueen :Chrisîinarof£Spain î%as e 1xpectedindPâris.i
GERMLAN;POWES .

*he otr ye-nter elthe Turir-
h i ii teac ey ming. o

Prussia iiàd tle trÏckery oF hlim Czar1 addèd to lthe
i &siin anÈ f ti ileadémn&i FNr »'ûîea
'iè6'de in'aèséit la- ime tniu Aùirian'Emmp5o
l dlfj bii§n±tbeiri' oùr Cabiàmt noi rie ui-
'hlese i e theié' h tet apprehensii eiLaintéd
'of timé ionàra nd intentiàn ofra'nis'Jose bh.-
'Prussia pretends, and doubtles's'i, sWi.siedvitihille
Czar'srîly tdtheéÀuse, ian "l'te-

The Gernia'a o salsà inl theintlet âf Prussia
fmd ah peo yo'1leg'sin's condrctin hieafFecetion
fer lhsistèr the èrliazrina.' Her'ImnpérialMajasy
recenty dressed Frederiêk \William "from the
bed of sickess," toentreit hlm iontta aittrk lier
lord; as iRudia had aided Iltheir sdinted father,"
against Prail1'e, 'and it vould break lieri-ead werre
the"Puhssiarnmst tibe tufnil agâisnt'lier msbaud.

The correspondent at Vienna. of the : Mornine -
Chroniclestates thàt Austria anid Piussia are so fan
satisfled wiih athe reply of the Czar as to adviseathe
holding of a Congress at Prague to adjust ail ques-
tions lu dispute upon the basis of-ltie Russian propo-
sals.

-BADEN.
The venerable' Archbislhop of Friebur hIas felt

the necessity of pronouncing sentence of excommu-
nlication upon the Rev. Ignatinîs Hoert, of Altsch-
weier, the refractory curé of Kirrlach, tho ai for
some time been under suspension, and whom, not-
witistanding bis openly avoved sympathyi with the.
revolutionists in 1849, the government of Baden
continue to suipport in opposition to all. le-itimate ec-
clesiastical authoerity. Sentence, of excomnumca-
tion bas alse been pronounced agiaust Maximilian
Ruth, the grand bailiu, who, iwithout a shadoi of
cause, iad the Rev. M.,Scherer dragged from his
sick bed and cast inte prison ; and againstBurgomas-
ter Michel Steinam, hviot, with extreme violence and
insult,arrested the Rer. M. Roembaci, curé of Tau-
berbisciofsnheiinu in the middle of the nigl tand sub-
jected him to four iveeks' imprisonment for nerely
obeyin ithe edors oI lis Archbisiop. These tro
men, now suci favorites of the government, had also
been violent partisans of the revolution.

THE BALTIC.
Thei Frencli armament, after being reviewed by

the Emperor Napoleon, sailed for the Baitil, where,
according to the neis received last night, the troops
have arrived. '-The vessels were to proceed first to
Ile Aland Island, and alter the troops were to be
linded -at Bormarsuind, of hmicl it is intended ta
take possession as a permanent station; The French
force is also understood.to he ready to support Swe-
den shouldI Russia molest that pover during the min-
ter •

THE WAR IN THE EAST.
MOVEMENTS or THE AUXILIARY ARIY.

We have reason to beieve tliat the report of the
advance of the Frenchi and Englishl Expeditionary
Army into the Principalities is unfounded, and that
tireir destination is Sebastopol. The necessity of
vresting tliht stronghold, and thereby the Crimna
and the comnmand of mthe Euxine, froin Russia, is too
manifest to have escaped the serious consideration of
the tIvo Western -owers ; and as the gaillant Turks
under their brave Chief and his faithful Lieutenants
have been able to rel the Muscovite hordes and
drive back the braggart invadgrs with ignominy, the
occasion for apparent inaction on the part of the
Allies ias disappeared, and the Britisi and French
bm'mgades may 'now be transferred prudently and safely
to the destmmed scene of tlmeir exploits. .

The defeat of the Russians at Guirgaro iras even
more disastrous to them and more glorious to the
Sultan's colors than the publia were led by the tele-
graphie despatches to suppose. The Turks alone,
and unaided, achieved liat great triumph Uitheir num-
bers being nearly oine-fifth less than that of tieir foe.
-Caiholic Standard.

It is now extremnely probable that a decisive gene-
rai engagement iwilli take place, during the present
montli, on the left bank of the Danube. Two or
three days aga, it ias rumored that Omer Pash had
followed up tie capture of Giurgevo by attaciing
the Russian head quarters at iratesciti, but the
most reliable authorities describe the Turkisi leader
asjmudiciously completing the defences of his nei po-
sition, and postponmg any further important manouvre
till lie can positively calculate upon the ce-operation
of his Allies. 'Our latest advices state that the Eng-
licsad Franch troops wre hastening a lthe Da-
nuba witht ail passible speedi; -ana despatchi actually
affirming tat a Frenach Regimauntitad beau engaged
mu lthe recent.'eombat ai Glurgevo. .Accordiug loa
lhima 2Ymes, -lime probabitity les, ltai lthe '.urks mviii
concentrate their ferres ai ,and behtind Giurgaro,
whiile lIme Rucsians thrnow ali thmeir avaiable streuglth
muta thieir adv'anced guard ai Fratechiti, sud- that as
ganeral action wrili ha fouîght upaon lime eaccsiono an
attsack an ene.ar ailier of ,these positions. -Sucan s
avent svould prebably' shame lime Enmgiish and,Frenchi
Generais jute crossing lime Danube. .

SThte subtie sud evasive policy' iiin wiiait has n
hitherto beau comnpeiled la envelépe hi ambitious de-
signe, is eidently becomiîng-toa cubersome. for lthe
Czar; aad. lie latter wrhicht ie'radent>' address,d toa
Bharon Busiberg, on lte affaire af Wallacia,;bca:s
scarceiy any of theausuai. feàiurcs.af lus,eovite diplç

nmiédyrHe&iudiiisi~jffsea'às;1st ta 'é,Psimigulail
itúdéasù añdtrbtèï icaehi Boyaredrs towards
tRu nroaps a viteaun said snia etediy
erda ci ldelivétrt ti&iarmn lite 'a'a aille
Tdrksadhe'conm ntdsi.B'idbir atirea' suct -Un
'gratefulhcoauduet'îrvii"&'éverity ~iiHe 'cannoti caoi,
*eivehow aouunytry;professing te saie rltiod6à
--lith-a's i mself,en cuthe.subjeet toany" otilêrItlian4
Christian mnnarchi ; nud 'hefinus .liims-lf 'scienti-

sly comaiell a -aâh venrthe Walllimmmns fram
itheiraileguine ta the Sultan. Eean If the al-

lahiianiis do not compreliend:thistite aides, 'becausec
thesare a mderine-flitiuence, of Europetooumuci
subjected to ise beliefs te Emperor cannai re-

-nounceaccompismg timmsion whithProvrdee
ihas- confidadt0 hlim as bead' lia arto'ioxChris-

tiànstnameli, t 'rescue for aven -th ettan
sovereignty.those persàns ivhlb profesthi rtueCsrie-
tian-rhiigion,ttat is ,lhe Greek rehiin'The"idea
has dcèupiedtime:àtention'of Itha Empreror sinca lme
commencient- ofi is glorious reignf aridthe moment
has arrived: at; whbich hieMajestyvidarry:into exe-.
cution th project which im'lias so Iong conceived,
whatever may b said.-by the powerless states of Eu-
rope, g p tto faise beliefs.. We1are G
and G i i mmlii us, and tvieory le on, -our sie..
Nat on. ,

rThte Osserv'atore mTiestuto has advices fromi Con-
.stantinople of the 3rd,, conflrnun -ié fact, before
announed, uthatthiglish steam-figatds iad bonim-
barded th fotifitlions of the Sumlins moutlhi af ite
Danube, sud a bndig t UiRussian guns, soldier,
andi caraînandar limd beautliran.

'he oHlicers of the Tiger, who iere, pnsoners ai
ar at Odessa, hava been excanged and relased.

aiOF CAPTAIN BUT.R.-Wà regret to
learn froin Turkey, timait this brave young ceffler, WIo
%ýns really thé aithor of the Russian defeat at Silis-
tria and the savior of the'fortress, hai sunk under
exhaustion tiro hours after the retreat of thle MVuseo-
vites. His ability equalled lis galantry; and his
loss is deeply deplored by 'lie ihole o ft a.liet
arm'. Hie was a young Irisiman .of great promise,
the son of the Hon. General Butler, and s naiemhew
of tha hlte Earl of Carrick. He ser'vd raliantly
against the Rafilis during mthe late war at the 'Cape,
sud died full of glor> iïhis27tl yesr.

THs REvIEW AT DEVN.-Tiougit lte ground
was by no means such as one iould choose for a place
on wvhich to display the marchming of troops, yet nel-
ther the Household Brigade nor the Highitanders
aver soiwed to greater ad.vantage. Omer Pasha
turned to St. Arnaud, and said in Frenclh, " Did you
ever see such troops, Marshal? I' did not believe
that in the armies of Europe a division like this was
to be found." To whiciilit Marshal replied, " You
are rigit, you are rigi. Ta>y are, in truth, magni-
ficent soldiers." The division then deployed from
open columns of companies ito one lime, about a
mile lu length, and loivermng theirmuskets, ivith one
tremendous cheer, charged up th bill. This moe-
iiient gave th best notion of whal i<étroops coui

do i case of attacking the bright, glittering roi of
bayonets vlicih facedt lie hué; and the rapidity and
evanness.with which the dense ,mass poured along a
most difficult country, gave to the whole movement
an appearance of strength iwhich seemted literally
irresistible. The ragiments afterwards foried in
square to reccive cavalry, and ahi executed lma ma-
nouvre beautifully. At a distance, nw le in uis
position, their closed' rank and iandsome unifornm
madte tem resembnle rich parterres of flowîers upon
the hill side. As hie was leaving, Omer Pasha turned
to Captain Simmonds, an Eniglisi officer, who is one
of lis aides-de-camp, and said-" 1Tiere will ba no
iwar, Simmonds. I knoiv what lhe Russians can do,
and what the> uon't do. ' Mark m> words, tey
wvill never iait to face such troops as these ; at
least, if they.do, liey will never do so twic."-Let-
terfronm Varna.

AREsTs rAT ST. PETRnnnU .- The ienna
Presse states, on the authoimily of travellers arrived
froin St. Petersburg, that more than thiree hundred
young men, nobles, students, and merchants, are
been arrested.

Tie report of the capture of two Russian ships of
i'ar, Aurora and Dana in the Pacifia, by Rear-
Admiral Price, our Comnmander-in-Chief in those
asens, with ier Majesty's shipus President (flag) and

Trincomalee, is not confirmed by actual despatches
from the Admiral which -I1ud not time to arrive in
due course, bùt the gratifying news is rendered more
probable by thte fad that lier Majesty's Minister at
the Court of Brazil tas deemed the' statement of
the Swedisht captaii who brouglt the news to Rio
Janeiro sufficiently reliable to communicate it to his
Government at home.

RÔME.
The' death f Cardinal Fornari has left vacant the

Protectorateo f the'Society of St. Vincent de Paul,
'and it-doe not appear thai a successor has yet been
appointed.

tATSTRALIA.
Vmieurnt.-The followinmg .is iraom lthe summm>'

ai the Melbourne Argus aifris>'-4,..prepared fer
lthe Goenra Age:--" We are. eanabied ta repart thati
the praspeats ai lime minas still continue encouragimg,
sud lImai lthe pr-oduce lias sufferéd no serious dimimmu-
tion. Thteregudar labor ar-ima theminiers ai the aid
sites lis beaun graty dist.urbed b>' rosites to newl,>'
discoveredi spots, wvthi-take a:certîain timer l toei-
bit results. The -amount conveyed -.tkNlburnie

-andi Geelougîeeeky: b>' lime govermnment armed'acesrs
fromn lthe rariaus gald fimelds kee up seiith- rn ark-
bla:reguilarity. ta -abeut 40,000 'iaunees, 'valuedti ai

2160,000." '

-. Thteetabiés.ofathe customs authorities demaustratea
limeremarkrable lac', thmat, no'twithstandingr lthe long-.
>pontinued giit finIbis: market,- fai chi inlormiation
ya:s.qatjan earlg rpeiod:conveyèd'to alliparts5ofztthe

-- - ----- -.

naceasmg, and ;that'the inieas&t ú to dn'rl

P, R É A
a' I Di y edi lan CZAR.e rtiaf eid'enut authea

cty, givèh die rosi in:rréiig' partiairl&b'ff C2ztr
ichlîas1 itlicli ibe orid a'ben voured

snnë' th'e épigrammria assiyf De Custie. OLir
contempIorary's corzesjiondent says speakmag cf hea
.alteied oner 'of Nichiàs, afiter escapmng'ihe -atn

nsurrectinnherhad:tàencaunter:, .n
'àThdugh lthai 'rev ton..did notJake place, anoipre

did,'far']ess éipecied. Nicholas became ,apparently
aoftallý-aliéred'nari. The ttéhiith 'Of his wiIas

0 neérshowhliuself-more màrvellouslyitiarinîf&
'stai t whic.hibé'istanltl ýut uppn'hiWïdriijif ag'id

--manners,'and maintained for a long coursecf jea'r
Thosewiòhappen ta have wathed îhe ansàhaànow
that lthe most fearful cf, their peculiarites, .an.y
.asë is.the,. instantaneous transition froni tlie -brutal
toUtie iman' state. .You catch their..,ana
horifiel 'atits explression of ferocity and òruéyjad,
before you can withdraw your gaze iltis gmtiea ntd
ll'is bland aind gracions. Thus was It with-Nilbias,

from the moment.when his iot touched lhe-'stepof
:Ilhe hroùe. Stern, butne longer irascibIe-ËIisant
'but nèver li-mannered, the brte part of' bim, knewvn
ta be se larcely inheritedc from his ancestors,:seemed
îicfiave burst out.-

.Wht the government of his dominiioriM hasbea
there l àc need'to describe. The more ho'yefess ha
became of doing effectual good ai home the morè"lie
hasinenddthe pcliey et Petér and Catherimé* He
is aware that thé rbles regamd the existing syeterh
as daomed, and -cnly -expeot eor désire il ta hlast itheir
lime. Rè is aware that lthe hast of: saves *wha w. or-
ship him, are no power, i his hand, but a mere burden.
A man might as well be king in a wilderness peo-
plied by sheep and wolves as in Russia; and no one
knows this better than Ninholas. He is aware thai
ha cannot reckon on the honesty of any one functioi-
ary of his wholeempire. He has invited and peu-
sioned savans and men ofietters, and instituted schole,
and toiled hardër:than his own slaves, and.he par
ceivès thatsociety grows no better, but rather wurse.
Sa lie bas reorseloschemesfmtrrîtrial extensic;
and there the same evils follàw :-his chips are rioen.;
bis cannon balls are turned into wOOden bowis; his
quinine is found ta be oak bark ; and while he is pay-!
ing enormous bread bills, his soldiers are perishing
under a bran and straw diet.

" Of bis fanatiCism One (Ioes net know.what to say.
Hie Empress turned Greek in a day te marry him;
and this no doubt seemed to him ail right and uatu-
rai. But when he wanted his daughter Olga le marry
the Arclhluke Siephen, he offered thlat she iurned
Romish in a day-should embrace the faitb of those
nuns of Minsk Who wereso very displeasing té bis or -
thodoxy. I lis probably in his case the mixture ,of
fanaticism and laxity which is so disguisting in tiu
history. of ail churches ataany lime dominant and hi-
volvel with the state.

" Inbis family, he is no less unhappy than i'i ailier
relations. His faitifil wife, who has borne witlî
much from him, partly because thera was ne helping
his passions, and partly because he carried on 'bis.
attention to lier ibreugli ail bis vàgaiies, bas beau
;vaaiug out for many a dreary year uier Ihe. fa-
tigues cf the lifu cf empty amusememt which ho [mn-
poses on ail his famiiy. One favorite daughlitr is
dead. Another is the widow cf the Duc de Leich-
tenberg ; and the yougest is Princess Royal of Wart-
emberg. The two eldest sons are always quarreHimg
-as is likely to happen if, as is uiversally Under-
stood, the younger-(wo is a Muscovite savageofthe
Moscow party)-ctrivesal in his power te supplant
his elder brother-who is much milder and mure es-
timable man-in the succession tohe throne. .Th.e
Czar has ill now repressed iheirfeud ; but it lias, lika
his oiler misfortunes, become lac much for him ; ad
the scandai is fuilly avowed. If the rei n of Nicholas
should come to a violent end wilh his life-his may ndt
b the only royal blood shed on the occasion.

" Thus lias the proud-man, the Emperor of ail.lthe
Russias, passed his fifty-eighth birthday,-sittingamong
the wreck of ail hic idole. They are of clay-and il s
bis own iron will that lias shivered them al]. Insteadadf
a'chievinmg territorial extension, ha has apparently
brought on the hour of forcible dismemberment of his
empire. Instéad of court gaiety,'his childish vanity

.lias created only the mirti which breaks the heartarid
undermines thelife. .Instead ofsecuring family peace
blie compressive power of bis wil,,ie bas made
bis s-ons ýthe slaves, instead. cf Iimsecf ihlalrd cOf
liheir passions. Hated by the nobles-like only
by those who can give him né aid, ad receiyeoo
good fromi him; drawn in by his own passions ta6,'a-
crifice tiemin becatombs, while they fix their eyés
on him as their onyl hope--tricked by hi servantsall
over the empire--isapponted i his armyand,its
nfficrs-afraid in Jeave bis espital1, becausa itweuld
bc laid vsste as socu as bis back was îurned-cursed
in ail directions for the debts of his nobles, the bânk-
ruptey of tade, and the hunger of his peepa-consci-
Ous Of the reprobation of Ensland and Fanc, whose
reprobation couild be no indifferent matter to Licifér
himself-mnding Ihimself out in his counIt about Aus-
tria-and about everybody but bis despised brothers
ni Pmuesia and (as'an siter-Ilmeugrht) Naples-; and ain-
al>' humbled before the Turk-wha a-position fara
man whiose birthday onceemed l be an ent ln
the ealendar Of the universe I1Be il remembrad; the
while, taieha e sbroken m ihealth and heart. He
stops as if burthened' ivithx years-he tremblés with

weakners because he carnot take sufficient food]. Tihe
agle glance lias become.wolfish. Th)e proud cslmn af

hie fine face bac gien wvay to ami expression ai anxmety
sad trouble. -Lét hm bapitied, th n u nvîî m

.-suad let him bé regardead accordiigly.Bu ias we
need flot say', ha is totally' udfit for the manageembàt t
of human destinies.»

PRUSSIAN INT.RIO1U1!A r

Sema few y'ess agbie Prusisâ dhia e s ~
comitinmentl ehéét: andll& i' EnglKnhd. TheKm q
lthat conntryv.as contitumtionaH n hisvuaws, an hdat
and an honorabie mnan. The Engiisbhianguarre was
ek:hausted in theJlavisht eulogies heapéd upon'hiinab'df
hi aogenial Ministar, the Chévai er'Bunen.hff
heir apparent of Çreat Brifainand Ireind hid bt

part in any' amergent d iffieûuiés.' 'i.

Timds are éhaigéd.L'NÔW hêIjmo Th u'L,
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,â iÏ reedirathé and.a. ter rieta.haofnomauppeanrtnde vMiGRR' 1L
ce é and un teady,ri it t kir \vhà i-ried *ixves, and turdlered button issewed on my shirts.". 2B . ofVE1( Y BRIGHT MUSCOYADÙO UGÂR

rmihyes. .ey p trieltHSaxon despîses bm -n two oftbem.The .éFeformatbo" ,which was re Hlere Mrs.-Happer'smerry ]augh-attraoted mny at 250loavesRefied SUGAR
hihinks ilworth -hilatòformany waes in re sistedtù¶d% ì fewmon ifer b glàd' bas, ai ant, tention id lokig: mITnutely ai lher,T h I t hb ' 0 barr els Crushedql..

latian otheKigsttßhefleetthìat hemayepnly bee-géieNily'. deóitédbythêrrim; andthere- are. didnot feel quile so pleascd as s prètended ta bie.e. t BLACK TEAS
~n Rssiaso ihat wsmÿyiave tihsatisfaction off sorneeof itsi- iults. -.Ia no Catholie country ii the What doeesthisabsurîI scene mean' ' liaquired 15 chest or SuperiorSouchonr.

bnagîahrt leÈis riùht sensès. -wrldwas there éier héard disclosèd suéh -a crimeas f her. 10 boxes of very fine Flayored do
si 1Ot>0ýdoý' af fine Canigeanr russ.ia eoteramint ti-a netreacbans;Olyte thatvhichisnow.brought home totheland of Janies- "Why,"she replied wiihaiarch smile-"1thinkr oe Cngou

hé Euíropèan.tiae hith e prbesenè..*tYibutÀtô.jr; the 1First-Bibles, .of "thé Protestant Association, i originatès with yOu." 1 *o oSuperiorCeIong
raver interclas thiiar ymifirvovebet.enrand aùdàfÉketer Hàll proselytiers, conven.t-ransaékérs,' " With me ny dear madar? . GREENTEAS
jr Ena ialalli. IL is.verytu thatD n SO Ut.an and nuiiperecutàrs. •-These. English fanatics ahd "les. Yeu mus kriew lh.tHarry hascomlainàd 1 boxes er Super Hyson

airer dtded on the Prussiano fermrnt are .i phiuosophers, would, if they could, makle Ireland lke that his buttons aie not sewed cn properly, andias rado-nwa. pro10; ye ai Eâfra fine -Yéung Hymeoncame ie 9 beirg. t i-nothing else butastan4ing täEIgland lareligion, ad in---moralityT lesed mie most nnmercifclly about the womn's tdu- 70 doof Superior Twankoy me'ta
hfÎ gir s on thé.higi -ad.dEthé wôrd dwait- nXùd ail classes tri England subs-ribe :their money ties. This morning lie told me that you vere always . COFFEE.foçpluid1r Ne oportu(y i ,priniçe to escape fer th'eonversion offthe Irish. From the coutrt to the 'great' an the subject e! shirt buóns, and thit;he had io bags.(best qinlity ef Java

ummproved,,and. whenever. treacheryanbe made bithere are contributors l the Jun which send noadoubt your vife vasa pattera cf preeciin inthal 15bagsofveryfinetio
iinmeäiàtely profitable, there treachery wil]:be em bthe Soupersstaobesiege.the cabins eof the -Irish poor; nitter. Now, hé called on you this morning, and RAISINS CURRANTS RICE BARLEY Famiy
jildyed.. Everybody, reitmembers hoev that xmiseiâble to temptlîipor with.food andwitwih money; to pur- you told him t aplay-me this trick. Did younot ? FLOUE, CHEESE BUTTER, BRANDIES, WINES
Government invaded Banoverhenit is reabiniig chaie into perdition the seuls of the starving. "I !y dear madam ? Why, I only tok him -a aad Palier articles reqmred, t the t .
the.Ehglishaisbsidies,.and pretendingto:be.in al,- Generous, brave, pions, husband-poisoning, child- story of my wife's unpardonablecnegligence aboutmy sune26. Dalhousie Square.
ance vith England. At this Moment, while, in .ap- mnridéring Anglicaniisri!" What love should not be buttons, and what I had Jost by 1t.11pearance, faverable te the weste-n.pewérs, t ais work- entertained for you in Ireland, wh'en you se expend - She loidked rather relieved,rglancing at lier bus-
ng urkeihand àgainst thefln'and furnishing RUssia ybu'r gold, in oder that our females may. be like te band with a smile, in whioh lthere waaas much af- WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES

wth thé most available weapons of war. yours-thrifty housewives,'withinvestments in burial fection asfun. The latter explained thathé -was the THAT DCN'T FITt
Prussia is, in one respect, liké England-it hates clubs, and a capital composed of arsenic, for disagree- inventor of the joke, which he had.intended as a punr-

theqsCatholic Chirch vith a perfect hatred. Pity, able husbands anti squalling children. ishment tohis wife.
therefore tthat the twe coritries, so identified ii spi- Christianising England, be assured you have fron "Come, my dear Harry,"> said Fanny, iyou .had
ruifshould not be beter agreed in thé means of car- us all the love-yonu deserve. That, and no more-- better ail of you lay aside all your.unaccustomed tools
ryi. out iheir schemes. Notwithstanding their Pro- that« aad no less.-Dublin Telegraph. and corne te supper. You have'no idea how supremely EVERY one must admit that ihe above indi ensibli article,testant sm, they cannot contrive te be united against . awkward yo ail look." WELL MADE and SCIENTJFICALLY dUT, wiIl wearRussia.., For-.this Jet us be thankful, for- 1t of this BUTTONLESS SHIRTS And she led the vay inte supper roem, As we Ioneat and Ieok the nenîcat. To ebîain t aboe, caitt
quarrel.some good may result, and honest men may . ivent down stairs, heard Harry say t one of his BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot muId Sihoe Store,) 164
re-enter into possession of their own goods;. Flesh and blood cannot stand it any longer! DrivenfiendsNotre Damé Street, next door te D.& J. Sadlier, corner of

Itehas now come out that Prussia is the real fomea- : totheverge of insanity,.I will confide my case ta the "That stroke will tel double.. My, Fan i Notre Dame ad St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you wil.
ter of thé troubles in Baden, and that peace would: publie; as from the public feehlng alone can now take that hint, andsuse lier needle in future ; and Our
have been long ago established in that miserable coun- hope for redress of my long continued grievance. Like friend will not make asuh a tremendaus ffus as lie .SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK
try but for the representative of Prussia ai the Diet. most other reformers, my mmid has been led te a con- does about a balton more or less." TO SELECT FRoM.
-Table!. .sideration ot the magnitude of the general evil, by Harry is mistaken ; I have not learnedyet tl take The catira woic is mnufacnmred on the pruniaes, enierhaving iad a very bitter .taste of it lin my individual the want ofa button quietly.. As the anly source ofcareful supervioim.

lot. I do ndtsay that my wife'is net a good wife mfl discord between my iwife and myselfis tthe one.of the Montreal, June 22, 1854.THý HAND OF CCD. most respects. She is an excellent woman-a woman shirt buttons, and private remnonstrance la unavailingThe secular journals somé lime since recorded a of superior sense and judgment; and as such, is very -the ting accurred again this morning-new I am
melancholy disaster on the Haltimore and Susqueian- much atached te me, and thorougily appreciates my resolved ta eflect a radical reform ail over the country. DR. MACKEON
-na Rai[road, by which more than forty persans were character. She is a very attentive listener whenever My preset object is ta fai an Anti-Buttonless Shirt 89, St. Lawrence Main Strceet,suddenly ushered itoeternity, and a large number i talk upon. common subjects, or read i aloud any eé -League, andI L agitate the question in every legalmaimed and wounded. The reportat that time gave markable leader from the nevapapers. As 1 an a iay. We will have monster husband meetings, and ANI
us te understand liat the cars were flilled with passen- great politician, sie takes an imierest it politics, anti il shahl be proved that ita is a just demand we make. ST. PATRICK'S DISPENSARY, GRIFFINTOWNgers engaged in ami ordinary Fourth of July excursion, enlers into all my vievs; and it is charming to sec -In fact, this is a question that ought ta become na-who were r ituraing ta the City, afler the rural festiv- the passion site wil.get int wlienever my speeches tional, since it cornes home to every man's bosom. Ities had terminated, when the accident occurred.- mn the board-roomo af thé poor law guardians or town1 a so cenvinced of te gréat prevaleace o! this evil, JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERSSubsequent developments led us to believe that at commissioners are badly reported. Besides this, she nàcd strong feeling of discontent whicit las produced, TUBBER DERG; or, the Red Well, andilter Taleleast a part of the company vere laducetiol leave manages the house very well, and doles not look as that I entertain no doubt Iliat these few words, feeble By William Carlton. Price, 2s6d.Baltimore for an ulterior object. When the dying and black as a tthunder Cloud if I happen t bring in a half ias they are la "reach thé height cf this great argu- TALES et thé FIE SENSES. By Geraldi Griln 2
vounded were borne te the city, fourteen of the num- a dozen friends unexpectedly to dine, when there is ment" will be like the matci which fires a train of THE POOR SCHOLAR, and other Taies.fly BWiiamber were taken tol the Hospital of the Sisters ofCCharity. nothing but a Jeg of mutton. Tien she deserves great gunpovder.-Americanpaper. Carlton, 18no, twith illustrations. Musli. Price only,a fit6.Among these was a man shockngly and mortally crédit for her method of brging tp the chilaren, wlho The StOry of the "Poor Scholar" ui decidedly lta hetwounded, wvhose mouth was filled with cursing and are decidedly the best behave I have ever seen in -Carlton lies wrtten.

bitterness., Bis wife was sent for, but su terrible was my life. -- ENCRoACHENTS or RUss.-When little more than THE HISTORY OF.TIHEIRISH HIRa.c t,
the stench issuing from bis wiounds, that sie refused Yes, I do net deny that in.many respects mywife halfga'century, the Russian frontier has been advanced Monasteries O ech Counyt, Biographical No-ices et lb.te go near hina, but stood at.a distance conemplating does her duty thoroughly ;-but site does not sew on towards lerlin, Vienna, and Paris,700 miles; towards Irish Saints, Prelates, and Religiius. By theRev. Theinas
wit horrortie revolîing and pitiable spectacle. The my shirt buttons. I can neithîer coax -nor scold her Constantinople, 500 miles; and towards Teheran, Walsh. Svo. o 869 pages; Illustrated with 13 engravîagsa
Sisters were unremitting in their attentions, and all ino remembering the affair at the right time. She 1,000 miles. Thé acquisitions ofRussiafrom Sweden muslim, s-.
ihat tenderness and skill and tireless effort could effect always says- are greater.tlian the territory iviIcih now constitutes D. & J. SADLIER &. Co.,-
te mitigate bis anguish, was dmoie by these intrepid w Oh! I am sorry, I quite forget it;" or, well ! I the latter kingdom. Those from Poland are nearly Corner Sotre ,rne sireani.
berees of chanity, wlhom no pestilence can appal, nor never heard of a man who pull his buttons off at the equaile the Austrian empire. In -Tartary alane tley For Sale by H. COSGROVE 24J St. John Sîrete, Qmaheo;form of human agony deflect from thé paît f mercy rate you do." are not ieniar teoi the whole of Torkey la Europe, aiso, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.and duty. Deserted by the wife of -his bdsom, andt it was only last month that i really loet a capital with Greece, Italy, and spaineinaluded. From Tor- Montreat, June27, 1854.
yielding ta the fruitless remorse of an rinrepentant stroke-of business bywant of these confounded beg- key it Asia they are-near-ly équal in arealo the whole
death'bed, the wretched mai confessed publicly that garly buttons. wvent down upon an important affair, of the smaller States af Germany, and ber acquisitions
ha was one f a number who had that morning pro- te twn, ta meet a Mn ai anine o'clock the nextnorni- from Persia are equal in extent ta England. Between uTzst Received, and for Sale,
ceeded ten' miles from the City to a certain grove, ing, and was ta deuide upon: the purchase, that, if the accession of Peter in 1689, and tile deathâf Alex- TEE TRIALS OFA MIND, . ITS PROGRESS TOwhere an Anti-Cathulic demonstration was ield. made in ime, vould secure me a neat hundred. r ander la 1825, the population of Russia bas been aug- CATHOLICISM.
Hundreds assemblei from the adjacent country, and iwas clled at eight. Everything I waned iwas ta my mented in number from fifteen or ffty-eight mil- IN A ETTER TO
inflammatory speeches were made, ant resolutions hand; for my ivife had packed-my carpet-bag vitth lions.-Marmont's Russia.HIS OD FRIENDS, BT
passed, threatening the religious and civil liberties her usual care-razors, brushes, and myeowrnpeculiar L. SILLIMAN IVES, L.L.D
and-persbna~safetyof the religions of Baltimore, and sùap, clieapli inen, ant alloldminnimthere. "Good SUBsTITUTE FoR POTATOEs.-For t'he last four years Laie flhalio o rthe Protestant Ep. Churc, in N. CatalinaCatholics.generally. .1e hadt returned, he said, with creature site iu !" thoughît 1; "she is really worth lier considerable attention ias beenpaid atthe Museum of Priee, . et . C . N Cdi
the uill purpose'of aidin«to carry cut these projects, weigit in gold ;'? and i-mas far gone in a méditation Natural H istory, in Paris,. te the cultivation of a plant
when the 'Hand of Godoverlook him; and among on the economy and convenienceof matrimony,when ceming froin China, andknown under the name of Corner o Notre Dame and SI.Frnc
those that were te be the especial objects of assault I canre te a hall suddenîly-" a ciharige came c'en the Dioscorea Japoica. This plant, says the irriter of a Xavier Streets.
were the very Sisters who had soothed the anguishof spirit of my dream." My right. hand held betweun paper sent t the Central Agricultural Society, nay, Monîreal, May 4, 3854.
his dyinmg hburs. This lie stated in preience of ntm - ils thumb and foretirger the buttonless îvristband of by ils size, weight, and hardi character, become ex-
bers whi can vouch for thl fact. We have our inefor- the left sleeve.-Dismayed, I seized thé otheer wrist- ceedingly valuable in France, as il wili serve as a CIEAP READING FOR THE MILL1Nmation from the best authonty, and as lo the fact o band ; theré was a button, indeed, but in Lthe last substitute for the potat. Ils tubercles, likdithose of
thé declaration haying been made under thecircum- stage of anatomy-onethat ivould not survive a pushi the Jerusalem artichoke, resist in elitopen air these- UPWARDRS oi ONE THOUSAND Voumes on Religion,stances mentioned, there can be no doubt. -Upon throughi ils destined hold. I made a desperate dash verest winter without sustaining any injury. Several History, Biography, Voyages, Travels, Tales, and Nove, on
whomsoever this lone falls, itshall grindhimtoaoiv- at my throat, andi- (crowning point of misery !) my spécimens of these oots, of very large size, %rvéê pre- Siandard Anhors, tO which constant additions wi be mad
der."- Catholic Vindicalor. fingers grasped a-ivretihed button that bung b'y a sented in 1852 l the saciety, one of which, ofacylin- for FIVE SHIJLLINGS, YEARLY, payable in advaneiat

tihead,wmhichtheyactually lat the power to snap. You drical form, was three feet in length ; anathertuber!e, FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRA-RY,FEMALE PSCNERS 'N ENGLAND-THE might bave kriocked me don uwith that buton. As presented in 1853, weigied three pounds, the formerEYIEew myselfon a chair, my eye feil on the watch. having been la .the earth; twenty months and the Printed Cataloguesmny be h]adfu for theeperc t
PRCSLEYTISERS. -Five minutes -te ine! [1rang the bell furicusly. I latter sixteen. The flavour of tiis vegetable s more November 22.

The follI wlng-paragrapi is extracted from the Vimes demanded a chambermaid withE needle, ootton, and délicate than that òf the potato.-Galig.nani's Messen-
.newspaper. It refers.solely to England, initich buttdns, immediately 1" gar.
country thiere are annually large subscription collected "Yes, sir; di! I-not want brnakfast ?" . P. .BOIVIN
forthe purpose- of distributing " perversions of the "Né ! no ! ne ! Buttons, and a being that can sew. Speaking of the influence o races on national char. Corner of Notre Dane ard St. Sscriptures, called "the lible," im Ireland; aid also them." -- acter, the N. Y. Freeman traly remarks lhat--" Frm cenoptsite ise-o, Curt-Iroisk
for covertimg the Irish t athe same reliion of which Whole centnries did it seem for me, while hliai lthe 'pure Anglo-Saxonism' of Nèv England-, ie H' d CoLr -SOR N
areheoisoners ofthusbands anti thein;wn-children younîg oman kept me waiting; and while she was have derived those points.hich are least estimable ENGLISH ant yFRENChd JEWELRYrespecting whém t'ihe annexed accourt is given : Opeiating upon my luckless' shirt ivith ber Clumsy in the national character.- Thé cnning smartness- S a FATCHESj dae

The Committe on Friendly Societiés have nw figers, I sat like a martyr.-Soleninly do I protest trafficlcing, bargaining, and overreaching in trade-
takenup the subjec t of the inducement to aiild mur- thatic do not klnow whether that young woman was thé spirit ofpeddling and universa liucksterina-L-he S OM E T H I N G T-N E 1 !Vierhéli , iut by thefacilities of i!surance aforded by prely or not; though in seving the final bulton, on prying, meddling, and inquisitive impertinenc'e-the Tbunal and other friendly socielies-a subject whiihlithe collar, her face wis close enough for me lo see Deffication of the :fimighby Dollar-tesa are a portionthe nembers of the committee bad pstponcd, for the (nearsighted as i am)thatt there was a lurking of fun of the contributions of Newi England 'Anglo-Saxon- T ATTON O.
consideration of other parts'of the 'case referred t ain lier eye.--Once she gave me a ly prick wit hr ismer -"10PROPRIETORSOFTHE-".NORTHA AM Rtehem. . neeJIe; and iien I started she begged my- pardon, - CLOTHES -WAREHOUSE,"Mr. Baron Alderson, ene ofthe judges et the Court aiding- APPLYINq SCRIPTuR. -. The followirig sa goodf Eihequer, iras exam d, ant hé statlied that he 'It ws ill-conleniency te have the bnittons sewdé enough te be true, thoughit lprbbably iànot :-" Rev. H L TA A A1L
knew of two cases of infanticide, whictihwere ined be- after agentlemaibad, putit n bis ahirt"- I groand; Dr. Hawks, it-issaid, was atone tim eelected Bishop .Nd. 42, JDcil - etforae hir at Liverpool, the abject beingto obtai te il as ten miutes pat aine. In vain I buiied of Rhode'Island, but he-declinei ta accept the ap- y ka
burialfées. -I-le ias decidediV-ppoed'tihe present through the réel of my toilet-; in vain fTrushed like pointméntiié groud cf 'refusai beine the méeare - i t
system f payig sums of money to survivors, and iwas ithe nontit -ind ta ny rendezvôus1, liras too late,;and salary assigned otht-office. Hi Rhodeasland friends WOULD mostspclMaäone theirf is ind
olopin tat thé sum for whicit each person ias a ofeiilo gai my-bargai.-Since then i rminded i hm off thé 'romise macle in the seriptures laia generally thay aVe LEASED and FITTED UPet oinin liaI-marôpaniu~1-- »agnflccnîstyle, the' aboeiEabstsbîsot. a;andare nvassured sboIld not be paid tothe relatives, but in pay- rnyýwife'has neyer beën ailwed to forget that hua -- tat 'Gd m%%uld feei he yeung ravens.' The dec prere o rtyle, ta- a a
mett thé bunial-lees.ji ded lot, ard sitdoes seem ashamed. -tor - replied that this a ia -bt iehad-n,Mr;-BaronlWartin was alsa exammned, and is opi-- Ltoldmy aory oa young frienti off nine w'o bas tèr e seena iromise to feed t yomi.Ha . areater Bargais tlanany Housei Canadanionsln thé rai, eree dti ical itht-h oe off Baron lately maried, ard w hóm I t d-a hibeginnig y gTheir Purch aés béin mide1
Aderson2- - ef bis miaîimo6niail:areer as te thé imiportànceéof but- e - -d ne addpf th~e 'planà öfIAiECSedtn

Cieif Blaront Pa]loôk wvas hikewmiso examined.- He tonasji-hiïàshirts.60Cii friîend -laugited outrigit, antid - EÀ RWANTEDs PROFITS. therebysecmin« alusinessîhatwmîdàî S l
was<o[opiil that hurli sàcieties, îere fear il said that te ancdLbüe Fahnyhchdame 1îä:éplitd dhitai -AT ST.?ALPH1ONSEncOetntyTof Jalîitea, iiTEACHER to-Sell MUCH1LOWEl hl anyother Etablihe:.Tsources eff6irme ard ghiné, ás an iiÍuustidaion ofthem raobjectalreaidy as sitoultisec ut i iulti give thim che ae or inia do> quled ta pi instructioî n a . 1RAD MADE CEOTÇIZG -Ceffeats, théashe of Mary May',:witowas hnîed befone thé pleasune et myaechpnvinyto aa car> Nsupper liat i Ianc antiE-ii nau~~- -- ~
him-aChnisf nr thé Insu:year Site vaucharg evnmng Ltias le be a gneiin'a part>' ant la t AobaTh Déprtint me fut up!ett
edi gmaîyg' hvt havng attemptedto tauroder ber censistieirey et marriedi inca. My'iie dîid'not anAN~~md Otufiuting Goods.'

m é~ y~itinmsîering poison te hîm, but lthe: cîrouma anrevef miy oing, but I ment névprtheless Nee CW Aii Np Tetwilb.avaas Eie Dvii ucma
Afionj iis ilneqs bruitbt alther nmore ferftojthings -shaîllIforgél Wat:1sawr anti beard rliaie éraug $ 1 HREE TEACHERS, for ELEMENTÂRY SCHOLS - 1 -CUSTO M EPARTMENI

5 itU tiemédical practitionei/vtoôattendedim foundtimy' frieoíd stirrotie b>' htalf adan cther un the Munmepality of LaCorne, Cuinty of-Ter nrien E TahatDbeparrwetéli a laIeFrray dmth0 ths c eheu; iba nt lis iinieas tas Eng hai choieras fnada, af mn lthe acttofstîng buttena on thé shirtst-t 1  els matie toute unerincaNe Gagew CLOT s'CàÇDoeD,1rwed nîm
respree etfanaiy set thé maté tbat bîngtamacht bad whiîle bis vîfe sat, ta hîihglelauihing a them -- WM: CAMPBEDL o.s, off everyat le antir fan nt wii tetMr<baue2ttiâd d then fourd ite présence et arsenic titi aèHre cmésantiter" the>' ail cned cul-as 1en T Sea~ &Tè&s taCommnsaoners iateundenèè7tiM RESSEI (tîFrema 1rSeato ôfu«her~ imvestm«alion, as lier buabandi antîwo tééd' e Glssgow, 27th July' 1584 ymrt -ofM th èBsten CJlhin Store) i ul

-- ~ehri hUè bd-diedr.auery Thé bettes wené "10 mygot leloîv,äsad n> hit, addnésshoe --- - - - - -- tubeîihhi
n rsîîUea un ihe nhi me, anti k n pantier srtt oft thé oaskt e W-NTD HE <TT - B.<etaîb--i
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MANUFACTURLE LAROC HELLE.

Y stOR'SALE,ORTOLET
T splendid ESTABLISHMENT, known as4the above

Madifacture sitùàÙc-dena St..Anselme,.a few.mile frorn Qne&
be~with hast Water-PoWer in Canada, Land, Buildings', &c.,

&& The WvholiMachincry ls entrire y.new,'and most comiplete ;
aufficiest Looms to Manufacture 2L0 yards of Cloth per day.

etn seasÿy plyö
Ly C. TETU, Qnebec.

1 March, 1854. V

ELLSB LLS SBEL L S !11

FOt Churches, Arademies, Faciories, Steanmhoats, .lanra-
at ec. made; and'at large- assortment kept constantly oi
nad by the Subscriisat¯ihéir old esablihed, and enlargcd

Fun ilhich bas been in operation for Thirty Yenrs, andr
ocapattn sroéesÎ manet b perfected, tlit

iéi ils ha wor w'ide celebrity for t'a.îme of sounad
hti vt cite. . 'fice resent Proprietors have recntly 1sUe elc-in.applvi 9g .;he process of loenm mnoulditig m.Iron-

suC ce e ial y Owiii h li -sea rci a p eate t casti niang i
eventemper; nnd ns.n evidemee of t.e uinpatrt.d e8xel-

}ene oftheir'Bells, thehave just receiedJf..... ,he
FI PT 1 REIUM( 1 4.silver Medcdy of thei WORT.Ds'FimL

IRn NcYorkdor ail otiers, se earal fimi.is country and
Eroe bei icompeition; ùnd which isthie 8ili Mcdal

besides may Di nas.'cm iat lins ec»awnrded them'. They
bàve a'petrna a r, en kcpoon d, Bei en'va avarietv of'tines

ethe same weight, and they aiso ftornish ta lrder uoi cr

anynnmber ofBells,.or key, and cn roer ta cverai o their
mal e thr ughout the State sýand Caliadn. ient

prising mn n recent and valiabme imprde i eht, aenit
of aciIra yocè,.w4a mrpible aras, andiwuihmay lhe

urii-d11ponth llI . prinnacting on the Clapper, prolong-,
1lloun;roFamiel Toling}Iammle ;Coutarpoisc;

ito.VFoartSeuatseamis n . Brass or Bronze.;f
ran dlg- okeraisbc aanWgupply wholc sels,-òr parts, of

c r ~m~ôe&Hanintfs, to rehanng Be lis cf othier construc-
P .on .upôtrope écilienltions being gven. Old Bells talien

rve t metsof;l descriptions, matie, anti -:ept

Bh bndt t'n et 'j...onw wih the principal routes in

ail directions, cit her Rail Road, Canai or River, ôr~ders can be

executed.witih desptich, Which euiter, personally or by corn-

munication, are respectfy solicited
~. A. MENELYS SONS,'Co. N Y.

EaxwsT & ] MVDL'lAaD Agents, Montreai.

GLOBE
P EANU DLIFE 1NSURA.NCE .COMÀNY OF

L ON D ON'

CAFITAL-'·1,0O,000 STE RLIN G,
4tpaid up and invcsted, thereby affrding t' the. Asnred,
inn immediateavailagle Fund for te p><ncay f t/toso

eteitlV Losses.

H undersigned having been.appointed SOLE AGENT

oc the CITYof -MONTREAL continues to accept,.R1SKS
aèbst'FIRE at'favorable rates.

Losqes promptly aid without.discount or deduction,
sad without reference to ine Board in London.

HENRY CI-IAPMAN,
1ayrl2th, 1853; Aent Globe-Insurance.

.'ED WARD F EGAN .

Basconltanlly onhand a large assortment OfI
'-.,B-O'OTS-ÀND SH l0 E S.,

1WH0LSÀE'AND RETXIL,'CHEAP' FOR CAE.

ALSO,

A quaLtity cf good SOLE LEKTHER forSale,

.308 nd 310 . Paul Street, Montreal.

P. MUNRO D
0hcf Physudan of lic1.Hot el-Vi tie ospital, and

Pr ofessor in th Sclhool of 1. f
KOSS' BItDING S, 2Ne 1101S3BLEUWY STREET.

Uedicn e Advice to th&poor (gwtS tram S8ta SA. M.
J to2, and.6OtOP

DEVGKBELRERTYÏ

No 5 i tk t ames Streel, Afrea

AN kLIN' HOU S E,
. PB. P -. RYAN& Co.,

...

NEWAND EEGANrrT 'E WORK.

PJBLTSIED, vith henpn'r'obntion of the Most RÔ .eDR.
IIUGHES'y A rnhbishop ofrNew Yore. . '

Zi'st rèadt,'part 3., 'wt/i'k /sèupcW 5fnravigs, prie 3d.

TUE IJFE OF THE BLESSED -. VIRGN MARY, MOî-
TER-of-OD wfrly the fHistbor f timd Di tionfomm Het4-
Cofnpletéd-by the'Trditioniof th'Eàst; theLWrmts e tie'

Fathers, and ithe Prvatehistorv of theiJews Translatied
fra.the French c te- AbbeOrsi ni, b rsJ.,îrm'Ta'
be conapleied in front fourtnièc ta îsxteen parts, with a very.

1fieSeel engn&inn mn eaach. 9\LE

Corner cf .N$tre Dame and Si. Frnnels Xauer Streers

T S.
C ATIHIOL TO WORTK S

us Received anl for Sale, Wlwlesale 4-,Retil,
BY THE SUBSCRIDERS

Iay on Miracles, 2 Vols. in one, . 3 9
The.racm e ofChristian Pérfcioni by Rodrguez, 6

Tie'Clillon Tracts, 3vé7s. f
The Elevation of theSou tò.God, , . '20
Fapist Represented and Misrepresented, iby Gother, .
Seen 'W ords of Jesus an.lhe Cross, ... ,0 4,
Li es he t i t iors f tte cf

St.1IMar* tF'yt'&é,Bi4iisliop Ciiloir,"..3- o
- ?An ExposiW nn'of t1.'amnatons of Teremtas, O '7

Tha gLvi nTesiarnéit forJesusn the 1 ovLuch 'art - 0 6
Bfutler's'Feasts'and F asus'ofie,Cahi ilCiul, . S'!3

T NOîfltEADY. "

THE MISSION oF'DEATH. A Tale cf lie New Vrk,
Penal Lawvss tBy.Aif.'Angalo4.mSmo, fine papet, Cioth extra;'
2s 6d., Gui edlges, 3s.Ad, ,a'' .' .

THE LFE OF $T..ELIZABETH .OF'HUNGARY; 1w
Conti de MonnIèmbert'PertfFrance. .'he Lite translqfed.
from the Frencsn' by.Ifarv UIzeet. The jntrodticti oran-
l'aid,' b y M ilSâhr'Ûn .o'làa1moinefar ii
a splendid Portrait aller Overbeck.,enravad. n pteel. 'Cltit,'

extra f5s. Gilt edges, 7s 6d.. Englisi moroeco, extra, 10s.
The lntr.ductioin, whi has ornitted 1in the:Dublin-edition,

is now translated, and es'atorcd. to' is.proper. place. Jt'is a
nstarly essav on iti.tmtes;of St .iabeth und is wcrîh the

ccci cf thé entiré bç,ck "''-

TALES 'OF TUE FESTWIALS; compnsing tie fclow-
ing FestivaIs-Thè Manih cf Mary-TI&e Faast of Corpus
Christi-FeList of the Sacred H' fJesus-Eeastof-the4s-
snmnpin-Fcnst of the Nativîî 3-Fçst.of the Pirmticntmn:.-
Feast Of Asi Wed1nesdar-FestivaI ai the Ann unciaton-Fes-
tival of. IKoly Week es i -f Eàsta-RegatioDays-
Fea of Pentècost".

OneVol. 24no, fine paper, îiustrated withî saen flacingrav
mngs, clàth, extra,3ls 10t . Gfltedges;3slid-; extragilt, 3s od.

THE LITTLE .FLOWER GARDEN,and. otheri'TaIes'
'for the .Young i crnirising the folowingtaes-Blnehe Leslie,
or ihe Living Rosarv ; TheLiule Italhans, .or the Lost Chu-
dren cf' Mount YSernnrd ; The Power of Pra'yer; .Ellens
Dream' Enar ,steor the Te o' Motiers; the¯ Pobr Widaw, a
Tale :fc the:Ardenns ;The Chierries; Nu Virtue'witlionîta
Struggle; The Seven Cnrporal:Worts ofôMerey; lians iï6
Miser;'-Perrin and pLccatta-; TheEtnvious-Gjrl Relriined;
Divine Providenice; Lucy's Pilinmage; Little Adati li
Gardener..

One vol. 24mo, fine paper; 'ilIhAtrated wil seven fine en-
gravings, Clbth exrUae, is1old;Git etes s i , Giîtextra,

Thé aboaTveale are nuid tabIy atatet-for pri.ees. for Sun-
d4a Sceolsi Puliio Insutitttion. &c Te 'wi1 nalae.12

small oIumes, each one compietmen iteif, il u.traed \rtih'n
fine plate, and thleyWi eli 'sold at e erv low pe of 4

M MANU AL:.PE DEVOTIONS Z.Os T11E: SA.CIED
HJEART 9F. SpUEý. 32rn, la. 3Bd.,..

CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED. rBvFatlier Qadrmupaisi
witii Selciions froi thesWork (f.t. raîncis de Sales.

" D.-&T. SA. DEL &'co.
Corner ofNoire Dame and -

St. Francois Xavier SireetMontreal.
For Sale by. HCOSG-ROVE. 244 Stohn Sritei, Queiec;

also, by JOHNj MDONALD, Aliid ria,ndnaC .:

T w d dz. cf T e s, 802 f S'gar l' "o. Ooùtê ; r usap nln e con di

Nn'vy.Br'ead ;i lb 'keat Flour; 2ilbR e. F rtàbo pti i
4Cmidenm niaeelv~ ear airao Cnet nlmdunrcnfans) 1  'MEN T~'N&C"

aré furnjshmed 'iim sntpundai; btreati sÇuffsî'perfwee.the. 1.i" J~îy~';r'Nôsir 38Len har
usunaialvv:ance cf water, and half allowancejof Tea.san ri. 46k, -' ,4ft'J5t

St rmtoj

Passengerswillbaveto.:defrqy. Uheîr1,far.e; Çappe T
Lverpoo, andl on arrivai here shîid avka runners and>'r'

proèed te TRAIN'& 00,$ O1i'ëlé N!ie8 9"8Web WILINGTON , DEL i i'
oné a U avb(:

As soon as our LivetpolHosAnforims p'e!itMama.r df;iTHIS INS.TWlOION is Cathmoie,; thu:Stet Icare-
thenames of pre-pa id psscngers embamrked,; we.polllish rthe jfuiiy nrteàiithe prîînceMé cf îrthmirf adatidiècto~r
narmes iii tUe Boston.: s lt and isé iiât.ilyeaclt purciîaúr cf comptly\vitli'îhéikrehgou duties Is m!sitìinted iiithéôfthn.
pre-paid CÇèisuiitéte er directly; or thrionh 6or4agentsY '" .wèsternï siub'i-f tb.ts civ t s'proverbial for Ihältiah'tndS

On tic arrivaI cf iV 'cf ¯ships ii t' ier liarnr, Jits retirèdia ated psmtion il enja>s ai b t
immediamei dispteh nit agentton'bonrd, to gve pre-paid >tas- conrya-r.Y

sengers lte necessary:instruiops regardingîheir route Wes" e4 éàtyProfessors arc eng ncd, antN er
ward ,. ~~ ai hours undier themr<care; as-wall dumrmîg bours'Ôfplay'sa m

ENoCH TRATN.&C, Pro rers cf thé BOSTON 'rptnte of ias..'
LIV'ERPOOL.LINE cf. PACKETSlierëiv give oiîee tain'' 'T.ecoiastievyearÂcomm'dnce, on the 16th> fà'Aogatadd
tice' hlivy mande ektensive 'rrnigernensts with the: Western cns on thie lasîTbiTrsdn.of Junte.f '¼ ,;rt'"

RaI RondCorpration, in cannectiomih lime RailroMds-nn
thea esternStates eai Steambats' on.thle Les fer.th TtT' t

fnctearcing et raci paorsêe s. tËeiIlitol mtié a'dns i à :tsenntmaâpenso itBan, L'tnô,
io i n z e nt - n-b a d o g iv e p n-ald n o

BOsTON, andsthé a tineiruatborisèdagetciès 'pr-þtd Cei ding, ha-yeariy intidate $150

ca rd.Pasaeis follow:-- .$ ' F or Studets not lennintGreaek or Latin, 25i

lief .own"r ... aesfc mI i c 'y. LTose whoa remnath m~Colée durmag te vaca-Th olwgaetIëae rmte1tòMytion, wi be chargetd extra, 5
C HA NGE o F r I Ers F"rii pniish 'Ger ia, anti D a g, c

rom L o rjoo 'f r .erso n s J rs anti o er, chîi lre n u nd r.I M'p é r n n n » m 7 0 .a '',. .1f'a ét.f'tf'9 0lo.

32 v r anti eidrd u ndet v 12 n ls krnr M5 sec;;'of t ano mra n K oon'
" 't -AibandN; ' $05 DCîmlen, $20 Cidr$fi '

uoiio .Y , .27 0 DOO ' 5 o Bo ks, S aió netîr,. Clotbes t i dere a h' ese s k

Kîintod G , ,2 6) " 2! ' 5 ness,Medicines'and ctor'Feus wii form extra charge8s1 r

Coilumus,. 29 0 21 6 No untifornus iretid.. Studaieis shim hrungvth thm

Mo litreal, C.E, '27 00 ' 20 « 5f thrteesmîis, siu shirls, six.pairs- cf siockm g.our wstem ,andi
cs. N.' 27 GO .20 - 5 thre iairà cf bétor lices, ruIsheda

i C'fo Alo viC w. 28 0 . '«z-te' 21 h ri' " ' Rav P. RE IL Y F esd

Hantiltonl C.W 28 00 2 extr-
«~~~ ~~ - Hanutei 0V,'23GO ; ,'21f, 'f . ''.. ; Y, reîen

" CLelfo O 28 50 2e

Davion ,~' 29O 00 ' 21 " WJLLTÂM IALE .y,
afuni ;s.Y 250 "½ 20 « ô fTORONTO, C . " '

" Zanesve 29 00 21 "'1I 5G E aGn

'<sTedo O . 28 50 A' 21. 51 GNR. GN .O nAHLCITR R
"Indi' pois, ~a. 30 GO * 2 " nudiuig Newspapers, lyriadicals, New Pul lmientiomt e-&r

' JJerai Mie 2900 2W. H s Agent An Canada fer te M rop an Ma a ea
S i 20 :ci :212 « 5 h hn i can be forwarded [y anulao any part.ofCanadla L

uSt. L;oui, Mo, . 33.00 25 ~ 5 ' H. As also.ngent for the:TRUE WsTNoEsS' oTor-amnati

15 Milwautkie,.W is, 30G'."0 22 "« Vcuttty< , ' . .1

The aboyé: pntes embraceasteera e pats'a · ram nver- -.

peite Boston, byn aniy cf our splendiid'tine cf Paekiets; pro- OH1-N O'FARRELL
visons ait sea , . a ori àg to te rntoned diery saie ;'.
docdtor's attenaince 'énd nedicinte on boardi w han requmiredi ; 'ADVGCATE T

0~' cfmgstBùN., ani at27 jin00 o2tr0m .5ratin il airiofs4 4 tltl'ou ru

rteenatdoroe/e rele

natfon'agreed ùpoî. 'V. 8..

..e will, not issuea pre-paidi certificate"for chilrenaunder22 Quebec, May 1, 1851 , ,f .f .

vears ofnge, unleistacconipanied by.,a"passenger overtl2 y'rs,
whio nù le pd for ethlie sa lie tued on tic sarne certi ' .. N

ecdig ant utensils tôr eating anti drinkit2g, mustbe 5 ro-
videdtibvpassengers; nithese gôingtheicCanidriet oW est- ADVOCATE î.'''t" l
er»i Staies, mIt ftîrnisl..lheir awn provisians frarm EoSton., .No 27 Litt/e Saint James Street,,Montra/

'I'in iîg ublia ttention to tie suîljoinedl list fhe~ Ships.''
thc compiseoh B.r atn Lime ai IPackets,. .ve .beheve mihn

einl nel aritnownd estabmiîi1 'Tihe 'heiasâdKs Let ' .
îers 'whièls' hanve lie» sent. by.. Amencan, Imamigrahis to thei - OHN TvlCLOSKY'Ç
triendis a.evervfps'rt of'Eumrope, bave. borne:nmnpie t'estimony . ' ' . ..

to-mhe .Rapidi nnd-Successful..passag.eO matIe l'y mthose ßhiips, Sdk and Woollen. .Dyer, andi Scoaerer,
ndto tue suiii 7H'tc2 Cotirt. ntn SmifetvCWhich their

Paüii'e h'as vesérrijovid.è'gaio - thtein'wfi Ue re- (P R0 Ml B E L F A S T,
d a ed es es e l h c aï a n dt i v ry i l est . h ar- 3 8 S à g u in et'S tr et i n r h c c n e t f the C A ii p"

acter, bye asuccession of.uinusually rapidi passages. . . . .. 'ania little of.Craig Stîreet, ''~

PÀCICET.'SHIPS WHIICH ARE DISPATOHED [N BEGS to r-etimin lis best tîiaïikis to tihe Public ofontreain't
THS LINE:-the' sburroundclig.cosîutry', for thie libmeraltaiamneti sihics lin

STAR 0F EMPIRE;- -',- Caidàin' Br6rn ha-lis beemt, patronizedi forithte :lnst njîne ycarstnnow aewraves 1a
ESTEN SAl a painTliyer conti mance aillte .sne. Fie w'ishes to iformn lus etusto naré

F.RNK PRCE - ? Captain. Marv. a meet the nrdts of is nummuos%6twnrnîlta

'AR AMEN T, Cap- ainSampstn
NORLTH' AMER[CA - -C'aptain Dapnbar; ienlle te attend lals eîg;camnts vath punctuatiy.

DAIRWEB3STEkt - Captain HöIward WYoollens, &c; alî Scouirnngiî kitid 's ofkiaiWd
PLYMOUTUH ROC1,'-' Ca ptamt Caldwetll len Shiawls, Moreen'Windoaw Cîrîiir; sBed IHain, SLWS T JN B E A M ,. - C a p i m u n a m ..5; ., D v a d .a d W a te re d . G e ntîa C lo t h a e d

LEVI WOOU)BURY, Captain Nicgon Rénovated¯ianihe biest style. Ail kmisc oStain de tcha&Ta'
T ese Ships , wen in t e Lin e, ail .f r m;Bos tn. as 6per Pain tiO i, G'rease rs,' on' M ou l e W Sa ings, i è u

speciai aiverisem nent, anti fromi Liverp oolfe nch. ,wee k drnng extrac t. .ti W .t

the~ year, andq a.re'distiùauisi ed 1w a Red Fleg'withYa.Yiîte. CiN B. Godis, ke t suibjeclt a the clasmn ft n r'a'
Diamnd. "t.-''''-: weve'smonths éndi neofoaàer..f

ENO-JH TRAIN C, Nos37 and Lew i r Jue 2 48"

BOSTON, inai.\'9't1 's ' 'f2'5: - WILI i CU NNIN for 4Tr
TRAIN & C. Merc.hans No 5 India Buildins. Wae -' u

Štreet,~LlVERPOOL, EnglandlNs~ MANRBL E F ACTORn ôr
T RAIN- Cb.'ass e Offieos1,18 anil'119 'Waerloô

Ti.&tCo. No 02 t:atrick Street Ooir a UtY.

As 'Tran & Ohiae mùade such 'arra ngments m Liver- - s
pool ass i i roîect theiLr friendisirom thefratsid irnpo-

tions sometimnespracte.d the, they ieive tait ths who
pre--piy'pargs ges cand i but see tue advantage cf bnaing bf

to pen . e R e p c a lie use' on i tora le ter ms, or i

t'm irapktnnt mosamtcc nnU'cfidetliale'i< rliimmed e r en ex i ý.Qùee ,M. , j-l ':

phrimene, w aen theyi'î' ngage i i"Age ntîs 'wa o are bu t siglmmy ' '

coneca tedyvmthtransi ent Sipsg and d't lzi 
' smust4'U

.As'aprèof tltîl< thirimigntion business ,scconductedas ò aCitf4f i "ft

prinvipleg)ilifàsiv'ionranlie andiumane, and'ma mx ey' o. , 's"S.t 1''
aebe.lice. îtingmshe-d fer im most exact fulifillmnt cf,
th r n n em ens, e are e rit d to r e t iie Ve r y1.

R1e . THEOBOLD MAT'HEWdöisr4'relandi ''N"7'tSn.fans Ptii 4'î

xvIùkhdàoia 'sîlBos tten Lne f 'a fr,-,Ïe.etise Rgt .Zt, r ti

Ré'ndi ATOHN'EERN'ARD FiTZPMrrHCK B 'l3slo&e "v'' f4y'4

e.. lm réputa icoro lst.OflesB¢tonian .22nd, 1349..........'i E'Ak» T 'tkD.jZ
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